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JCnowA
By JAMES E. KELLY 

(Opinions expressed in this eol- 
«mn »rc the views ef the writer 
•nd should be so interpreted).

80M£ 50 or 60 years at the calm 
and peace that prevailed over the 
country. Occasionally a bank or a 
train was rubbed, a robber or an 
officer killed, or a feud among 
^t'nbors broke out with a kill
ing or two resulting. Or maybe a 
horse thief was chased out of the 
community.

Otherwise, calm and peace re
igned.

Our living habits were left to 
our own choosing. Cleanliness 
was left to the waters 
in the old s w im m in g  
hole when we took a dip and 
when the whole family resorted 
to a plunge In a tubful of water.

Cleanliness about the premises 
meant hauling off the bones and 
burying them, arwi feeding slop 
to the pigs Flies had full sway 
on the premises. No screen doors 
or screen windows Interfered 
With their progress.

To get a restful night's sleep 
free from the nettlesome file.' 1 
one had to retire after dark and | 
arise in the morning by daylight. 
The milk cow could bed down 
at the (runt porch That plan by 
the cow met the approval of the 
(arm boy whose job it was to ' 
have the cow In the lot at milk- i
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Sale Re-Elected As Mayor
Oil News

Tests Scheduled 
On Fran Well 
h  SW Marlin

By JAMES WATSON
Fran Drilling Company will set 

and cement casing for produc
tion tests in the Pennsylvanian 
at No. 1-D Glass, wildcat in 
Southwest Martin County, 12 
miles north of Midland and 25 
miles west of Stanton 

Operator will test shows found 
on a drillstem test from 10.4'1 
to 10,612 feet, pre.sent total 
depth. Tool was open three 
hours Ga.s surfaced in 62 min
utes at the rate of 114.000 cubic 
feet dally Recovery was 610 feet 
)f clean oil, 275 feet of gas cut 

drilling mud and 125 feet of sul
phur water.

No pressures were reported. 
Location is 660 feet from south

an i east lines of section 23, 
Ing time in the morning. It saved block 38, T-l-N, TAP survey.

Stanolind Oil A Gas Companyhim from cupping a hand behind 
his ear until he could hear the 
tinkle of the cowbell a mile down 
the creek

If one of the family went 
down with Illness, we had the 
bottles of calomel and quinine, 
and the home kit that provided 
small V.als of pills that cured 
most any kind of illness. The 
bottles were labeled for the Ill
ness that the pills were good (or. 
llie  patient was examined and if 
his symptoms seemed to be in 
line with the label on the bottle, 
that pill became the prescrip
tion during his sickness.

Polks in those days lived to 
a ripe old age. They were not 
choused about like they are to
day with cleanup campaigns and 
serums Houses were not sealed 
up with screens and did not have 
automatic cooling and heating 
systems.

But with all the medical de
vices and hospital care of today, 
there still are folks who live a 
long time and some who die 
young.

I find today a continual agi
tating going on to persuade 
folks to clean up around their 
premises lest the fly or the ev- 
er-lndustrlous mosquito should 
turn loose a disease to kill off 
the inhabitants, or some of them 
at lea.st.

Then we have laws to pen up 
the chickens, enclose the milk 
cow, and tag the dog—a contin
ual round of work to be admin
istered to keep from paying a 
fine or going to jail.

No/ 1 Odessa Davenport, five- 
eighths mile northeast outpost 
to its No. 1 C. M Brown, recent
ly completed Pennsylvanian dls- 
'oWry one mile south of Acker- 
ly in extreme Northwest Mar
tin County, is at total depth of 
9.548 feet in reef lime and is 
taking electric logs.

Operator took a drillstem test 
from 9,450 to 9,515 feet with tool 
open three hours. Recovery was 
00 feet of mud. All pressut^ were 
zero.

Another test was taken from 
See OIL, Page 8

STANTON VOLLEYBALL TEAM —These are the members 
ot the Stanton High School Girls Volleyball teom which, un
der Cooch Robert E Knox, has been setting the woods on 
fire in games played so far this season Seated, left to 
right, are Erma Nelson, Joyce Booth, Carol Russell, Mar
lene Kelly ar»d Joyce Davenport Standing, left to right 
O'e Nelda Sue Baum, Shirley Shoemaker, Coach Krrox, 
Ginger Rondolph ond Joyce Burchett '

Bigger Dronlh Loans Proposed 
At Stanton Meeting Saturday

A committee of representatives i .secure drouth loans are not ade-
(rom Howard. Martin, Dawson , quate in a number of cases to 
and Midland counties was se- i 
lected in Stanton last Saturday

Sheriif'i Posse 
Holds Barbecve«
Elects Officers

Dan Saundefs was elected 
president of the Martin County 
Sheriff's Posse and Bill Mcll- 
vain was named vice-president 
at the group's annual barbecue 
last Thursday night at the Am-1 
erican Legion hall In Stanton. i 

Also named at the meeting! 
were five directors: Hoot Leon
ard. Charlie Cravens, LeRoy 1 
Wood. Hoot Tom and T. Knox. | 

The Posse, which has a mem-1 
bershlp roll of about 75. serves \ 
a two-fold purpose, being a rop- ! 
Ing, club as well as a mounted 
sheriff’s posse.

Plans have been announced to , 
get at least 25 of the riders un i- ' 
formed to participate in rodeos I 

I and parades held locally and in \
_____ I other towns of the area. A num-1

____ __  . ,  ber of West Texas towns already '
here  is  a PRETTTf I^^PICAL
example of what inevitably hap-  ̂ attractions of their
pens when competitive frw en- public ceremonies,
terprise is outlawed and the Additional functions of the 

takes over. Martin County Posse described

to take up with Rep. George 
Mahon the securing of more lib
eral drouth loans by farmers 
from the Farmer’s Home Ad
ministration.

The meeting, which was at

pay (or such essentials as food, 
gasoline, household fuel, cloth
ing, and medicines And, in ad
dition to the plight of some far
mers. some country merchants 
were mentioned who have ex
tended credit to farmers until

Magician Will 
Entertain Al 
C. of C. Banquet

One of the main spots on the I 
program for the annual banquet | 
of the Martin County Chamber! 
of Commerce has been filled. I 
Mrs Hlla Weathers, chamber 
manager announced ^^lesday. i 

The banquet Is scheduled for 
7:30 p m . .April 29. in the Stan
ton School Oymnas.um.

Obtained as a participant 
Mrs. Weathers said, is John 
Cachry of Monahan.-., himself a ' 
hamber of commerce manager 

•urtud magician 
Zachry'.s billing pr^x-lalma that 

he \va. - liooli'd by Or T irbell 
aaJ .a; Sharpe Workii.= in col
orful .style, he brlnw-- plenty of 
laughs with his patter '

He features rope and .silk- 
handkerchief mag.c which he 
learned in the Orient during 
World War II but performs ad
ditionally with feats in the men
tal realm.

A principal speaker for the 
banquet still has not been se
cured, Mrs. Weathers said, but 
definite information regarding 
a speaker who has been invited 
is expected in her office this 
week

A first-rate menu reportedly 
will be another feature of the 
banquet. The food is to be pre
pared and served under direc- 

! tlon of Mrs. Frances Graham 
and Mrs. Pat Orren 

Several other features of the 
banquet program are tentatively 
arranged, and the complete sche
dule will be announced at a la
ter date. Members of the pro-

Wilkinson, Berry 
And Graham Are 
Named Aldermen

A jrreat am ount of iiit»T» t wu.s shown hv .Stanton \ o tc n  
in Tu'■.s<la^■'s city * !ccTio*. when more th an  c.’.izi-n.- tu rn e j  
■ ut t<, r e - i lw t  \V KllonI Sal* a- Mavor, nam*- lliree .i!ii*-rmef 
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> ie I’i : -ivei! 17’2 m i T* s , defeatiii- l ir* opix.-nent B-'i 
[H-rt. .ch.i garm  re I U . A n-iniing 

ih -e  ili-;. : j'lC '.vrite-in \o t
ti he of =<lllell
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RECEIVES DISCHARGE— Seo
man James E O'Dell, obovc, 
son of Mrs Annie O Dell, Stoi 
Route Lenoroh, has been hon

gram committee are Coals • orobly discharged from tfii
tended by 20 persons, was called ' Bentley, chairman, and Mrs L i- 1 U S Navy at the Navol Receiv

nancla.ly. I la Flanagan, Mrs. June Graham, > jng Station, Treasure Islontl
* • ■ The Re

by chambers of commerce and 
interested businessmen and ag- To assist the latter group and 
rlcutturlsts In the four counties cradle them to conUnue exteisd-
to discuss general economic con
ditions ot the area. Cecil Bridg
es. president of the Martin Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce open
ed the session and Introduced 
Mrs. Htla Weathers, who pre
sided.

Want Living Expenses 
It was brought out during the 

discussion that monthly IU'.ng 
allowances afforded farmers who

ing credit to farmer customers, 
it was suggested at the meeting 
that the possibility of far
mers securing loans to take care 
of old bills for essentials ought 
to be explored.

Would Re Loans 
In this connection, it was em

phasized that help given Indi
vidual farmers who need It would 

See DKOI’TH, Page 8

Glenn Brown. James Eiiand. i Son Froncisco, Calif 
Clark Hamilton and Bob Latl-1 c e iv m g  Station processes dbosM

7,500 men o month on their 
way to ond from naval octtv* 
ties oil over the world

mer.
-:o:-

Refurns From Eosflond
Mrs. Loie Lyerla returned Mon

day. March 22. from a visit with 
her nieces. Mrs. L E Mathiew: 
and Mrs. George Flournoy, of 
Eastland. Mrs. Lyerla reported 
Eastland had a good rain dur- 
.ng her visit.

JOINS AIR FORCE
Emilio C Eastrado left .Apti. 

1 to take basic training at L.» k 
land Air Force Ba.se at San 'n  
tonlo He ha.s enlisted (cr 4 years 
In the .Air Force.

Wll . Vi'Afil .
a new akli-rrrut 
wa June u n iia n i. flu 
• andiiia'e in the race.

Citizen.' approved closing off 
'he old Bankhead Highway (ron 
St Francis Street to Collegt 
Street and from College to U.S 
Highway 80 The closing had 
been sought by school officials 
and local law enforcement offi
cers as a measure to protect 
-ttantem acitoql children (roia 
-nu.-iuai traffic hazards in tiv 
irea.

The tally on closing the strert 
•showed 204 (or the proposal and 
21 against

Votes Tuesday amounted ta 
-pveral times the number record
ed in last year’s city electloi 
when only 44 were cast Howev
er. 1953 was not a mayoraltf 
election year.

H .A Houston was presidinf 
judge at the balloting He waa 
assisted by Jack Jones. Mrs.. 
Morgan Hall and Mrs H C Bur- 
nam

★  ★  ★  
Besnlts Amoiuiceil 
In School Voting

In Warsaw, behind the iron | by Saunders Include service
curUln. beef costs from »  to $5 emergencies or disasters
a pound; horse meat is 8L50 a availability if needed to a s - ! 
pound and coffee $50. Men s enforcement. Part of
shoes are priced at $231̂ 25 a pa r J  training of members consists
girl’s sweaters are $187, an a oj learning law enforcement' 
pair of bathing trunks retails a t ; fundamentals.
»85

W .r 'i

How can any American think 
italUarianlsm is the way to the 

abundant life?

BRONTE IS A SMALL TOWN IN 
Coke County. Has a population 
of 1,020 people. It's the home of 
a man and wife who own and 
operate a woman’s blouse fac
tory. TTie plant has been In op
eration a little over a month and 
the trade has expanded to the 
degree the owners are moving 
into larger quarters.

The plant employs eight women 
besides the man and his wife. 
The output of the factory is 80 
garments per day. The owners 
report they will Increase the 
number of employees to 13 within 
a week.

Tke finished products go into 
go or SO towns in Central Texas. 
The garments made are broad
cloth blouses of variOns colon.

iBronte has an eye for business 
The blouse factory may be small, 
and likewise its payroll, but what 
about the old adage, “Little drops 
of water and little drops of sand, 
make the mighty ocean and all 
the land?"

The unit here Is endorsed by 
the Martin County Chamber of i 
Commerce and other civic or
ganizations. i

---------- :o:---------- I

Irrigation Farmers 
To Hold Neeling 
Al Conrtney School

County Agent Ralph Jones has 
announced that a meeting of 
special interest to area irrigation 
farmers has been set for 8 p. m. 
Thursday, April 8, at Courtney 
School.

E. M. Trew and Ben Spears, 
agronomists with the extension 
service at Texas A&M College, 
will be present to discuss irrigat
ed pastures and recent develop
ments of interest to cotton far
mers, Including insect control.

Also due to attend the owH-' 
ing Is a fertiliser specialist fnftn 
the B  Paso experiment station. 
Jonea said the specialist will be 
familiar with problems in this 
area and plans to discuss com
mercial fertilisers at length. He 
also will be available to answer 
questions of those attending.

ENJOYING THE BANQUET— Shown above at the heod table when Stonton High School juniors entertained mem’L>ers oi 
the senior class at the annual banquet and prom in Midland lost Friday night ore class officers, program participants, 
and school officials. Leon Dulin, Norman Blocker, and Jere Coon ore obscured by the table decorotions, but others ir^the 
picture ore, left to right, Paige Eiiand, Elaine Hozlewood, Gordon Stone, Paulo Russell, Supt and Mrs O W Winstead, 
Don Hightower and Ima Joy Williomson

STANTON HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS AND ̂ JUNIORS SWINg’̂ OUT^ 
AT ANNUAL TWO-CLASS BANQUET AND PROM IN MIDLAND

Stanton High School seniors 
were honored by the juniors at 
the Hotel Scharbauer in Mid
land Friday night at their an
nual two-class banquet and 
prom.

Almost 100 students were join
ed by faculty members and otr 
hsr guests for the banqueL vliteb 
was followed by dancing to the 
hotel's CrystsU Ballroom. '

A proi^ecy and history of the 
senior class highlighted a prog
ram presided over by ISalne 
Hazlewood, junior class presi
dent. Miss Hazlewood gave the 
address of welcome, and Norman

Blocker responded for the sen-| Miss Hazlewood Introduced 
iors. 1 guests which Included school

Paige Blland read the will o f ' board members and their wives, 
the senior cli«s and a prophecy j They were Chairman and Mrs 
•r the junior class was given by ; Lewis CTarlUe, Secretary and Mrs
I ^ n  Dulin.

Other entertainment included 
two sOogs by Jojroe Howard, ac
companied ^  Ima Joy WllUam- 
•oa. Miss WUUarason also played 
a special piano nunber.

•ehool Sojit. O. W. Wlnstoad 
gave the Invocation.

SpoMors for the classes are 
W. E. Harrell and Ralston Bruce 
Ibr the juniors and Mrs. Pat Or
ren and Jess Miles for the sen
iors.

Stanley Reid and Mr. and Mrs 
Elma Nichols. .

Other guests included Mrs. 
Winstead, Principal and Mrs. M. 
R. Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Miles, 
Mr. and Mra Blbcrt Steele, Joyce 
Howard and Mr, and Mrs. June 
^aham .

Music for the prom was fur
nished by Dean Baker’s orches
tra.

Decorations carried out the 
Ea.ster theme. The tables were 
covered with white linen, and 
strips of Ea.ster grass down the 
center were dotted arith candy 
eggs.

Centerpiece for the head ta
ble consisted ot s large basket of 
mixed flowers and toy rabbits 
and chickens.

The decorating was done by 
Mrs Kyle Shoemaker, Mra W. 
R. Boyd, Mrs. Lewis Carlile, Mrs 
Hazlewood, Shirley Shoemaker, 
Elaine Hazlewood. Unda Cath
ey, Burley Polk, Jimmy Wheeler, 
Mike Baulch and Lorene Burns.

Following are unofficial re
sults of last Saturdav's schod 
elections over Martin County:

Stanton School- Walter Dlck- 
•son and Marlon Gib.son were el
ected Elma Nichols (ailed bj 
four voles to‘win re-election It

hat was described by electioa 
udges a." ’an average turnout,’ 

Dlcklson led w;th 82 votes, Gib- 
»8on was second with 75, an* 
Nichols recelwd 71 Judges .salt 
the ra^e was exceedingly clos* 
all the way and that at seversf 
times during the day two of the 
candidates were tied.

Precinct 2 voters at Stantos 
School re-elected G. B. Shel
burne as a county trustee. Shel
burne, who was unopposed, re
ceived 15 votes.

Courtney School—Ted Stew
art, who led with 35 votes, ang 
M. I. Yell, with 31 votes, were 
re-elected to the board. Mrs. R 
S. Lewis, who received 32 write- 
in votes, was elected as a new 
trustee Loyd Hastings receive# 
30 votes; J C. Sale> another 
write-in candidate, got 27; fol
lowed by Richard C. Thoma 
with 26 and Gene Smith with IS 
The voting at Courtney was con
sidered heavy.

Flower Grove—Details on the 
local board election here were 
not available Thiesday afternooa 
(but Elmer Dyer had been certi- 

led as county trustee for Pre- 
inct 4. Dyer received 38 votes. 
Grady—O. Robertson, E. L. Ro

man. Jr., and Marshall C Loud
er were named to the local boar# 

---------- :o:----------
iSounders Refurns 
Prttonwr To County

Sheriff Dan Saunders went tt  
Borger Saturday to obtain a 
prisoner indicted here March 28 
by the Martin County Gran# 
Jury.

The prisoner is BlUy Joe Befk- 
ley, who is charged with passing 
a forged instrument at the 
Friendly Food Store No. 1 os 
Dec. 5.

Saunders said Berkley's cast 
will come up at the next regulse 
term of district court.

L , .
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Hydrogen Bomb Fears 
Are Largely Unfounded

H e M  B e t t e r  H u r r y
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mail matter
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Busiuess 'Depression' Is A Stale Of Mind

Dear edltar i
All the talk lately about the 

dangers of the hydrogen bomb, 
all the worry England 1s doing.' 
even going so far as to urge the 

I U S to stop experimenting and 
I some people even suggesting 
I that the secret of the bomb; 
I ought to be destroyed and the I 
matter hushed up. does not d ls-1 
turb me. as I do not believe clv- 

, tllzatlon IS going to be destroyed : 
' by man's inventtveneu. and if > 
It was It would hardly be noticed 
In most places

But what burns me up Is a ' 
statement I read 
in a p a p e r  
which blew out 
of a car which 
whipped around 
a curve in the 

, road by my
' place one day

The world's condition rem inds us of what happenetl to  week Ac- 
F a t  the Irishm an in th a t old fable th a t haa been told so many cording to this statement, if 
tim es. ' man cannot control the hydro-

A group of citizens got th e ir head.w together and fram - ,g ,n  bomb outlaw war. "he wtll 
•d  up on Pat. who was a top-notch si»ecimen of perfect health. | revert to a primitive agrlcultur- 1  

The scheme workeil on P at wa.w th a t when he came to  i gj society." 
town each m ember of the group stationed some distance : Thu was supposed to scare ev- >

Whal Was The News 01 Note?
-Tweily-Five Years Ago-

(The following llrms were 
taken from the Stanton Re
porter of .\prll 1, 1929.)

Worth market. The calves weie 
home grown and fattened on 
home grown feed. The calves 
brought the top price.

The Phillips Petroleum Com-| 
pany's No. 1 Stokes spudded ' In • Jim McCoy and Arlo Porrest 
Saturdpy morning on the Stokes have bought an Interest in the 
ranch, four miles west and nine Whitaker Tire Company of Stan- 
miles south of Stanton Phillips ton.
Company has 2.000 acres leased. _____
6000 acres from Stokes and ^
equal amount from McCllntlc armers

i Bros., next to Stokes.

Fifteen women met at th e  
school house In Lomax and or
ganized a Woman's Club. Offic
ers elected were; Mrs W. J Wil
liams. president, Mrs. E. F Jun
es. vice-president; Miss Mints 
Riddle, secretary, and Mrs. E. W. 
Lomax, news reporter. Theh club 
Is under the direction of Mrs. Lu
cille Allgood, home demonstra
tion agent.

Lomax News:
who are not through putting up 
their land are taking advantage 

jof this fine weather. Everyone 
will soon have land ready fo r 
planting . . .  Mr and Mrs Clji§ 
Hull are home after a visit with 
relatives at Coahoma and Win
ters . . . Our community u Jub
ilant over the success of th e  
track meet Friday and Saturday 
In Big Spring. We got three 
cups and several medals.

Tuesday was city elecUon day 
to some, but It was the second

Otis Blackford was elected fire, g.y of April to most of the peo- 
; chief St a meeting Monday night, pi, of SUnUm. There were only

■~lof the Stanton Volunteer
ap im  woulthale him and tell him. "how l>ad you look." ".Are rrybody into pulling up short Bible Comment 
you ill ?" ' and thinking of what the awful

When Pat appro-icheil the lant man of the grtiup. hi.x legs results of atom and hydrogen

Department.

were wobbly, and w!-en n e t with the inquiry again. Pat suc- 
cumlieii to  t ' e phantom lilm -- and went home to l*e*l.

Standing on the -idehm ^ t<sl:iy are i*ersons who are
>rld: ir prices are sagging." ‘‘I'netn-

■'.\re \ e.i j rep cring t<> 'lum p into a

r* ■ r
. g;;e ■
I! 't r i t

a

t * r,
•r- Xn.
rr;in:o(:

ke P;i

shouting ;;t t'r e
ploi no- ’t ! ?.,-r
woriu-v . '• ‘ ; '

A ,.i'
gather 
due t
calar- -v . ' r f  o 
who ii.'t-nt-tl to 
and suee.imU d t 
depres'ion  jist tl 
illnv'.s of stagnation.

.A'ltho!! itit .s who have their fingers on the puIse-U-at 
of business rejs.rt *' -re  < nothing wrong that won t l»e ciire<i 
if busmen.' n u n  realir* the j'eople still have money anil will 
spend it. Rut for them fo -;snd  it. husine-s men will have t 
jfo a f te r  the - .lO- iiv-toad if 
custom er to iT.

lll'.OsS.
World's

few alarm ists
'  t h e  ■ ' a n  e  ; 'i
I 'im ially talk  dire 
iH-rfi tly well man

i "  i j U e r i e '  a 'MiU! h i s  heilth  
will all 'liis agitation alKuit a 
•n mv flat on its l»ack with the

bomb warfare will be but as far 
as I m concerned he got hold of 
the wrong figure of speech

Understand. I'm not in fav- 
•T of destroy.ng civillration. if 
\ou kno* wtirre its  iocated. and 
i ;n rertain.y not in favor or an- 
ithir World war. but .ir-.ain that 
;f Wf don t do .srcin-thiiig at), ut 
.: i..ank;nd will return to a 
primitive agricultural soenty i.s 
makin the alternative too e.i.sy 
He ought to think up Mjme oth
er reason.

What in the world Is wrong 
with a primitive agricultural so
ciety'' I've been livin in one for 
years out here on my Johnson

The Authority In The Teachings Of Jesns 
Rests In The Inherent Authority Of Truth

Fire 25 votes caat In the elecUon. and 
they were cast as straight tlc-

-------  kets.
Courtney CitalionKi S E Jon- - ■■ ■

es. J H White and Mr and Mrs R C. Tom has been awarded a 
Lee White have returned from a graduate scholarship enabling

Jesus, .so far a.s we know, had preacher comes along who. wlth-
no authority other than that out ary official standing. reveaL. returned this week from a visit

ft.shing trip on the Rio Orande him to study at Iowa Agrlcultur- 
Raymond Louder and family al College at Ames.

nherent in Hi« words and deeds. 
LL w.is neither a priest, a Levlte 
nor a vrlbe

lit haJ nothing corrc.'pond.iig 
•n n nuKler" >iiplcma or creden- 
• al.', and 11;̂  "si-hool" mu.-t have 
been alinast. If not completely.

•i knowledge and competency be- relatives In Ea.sf Texas
■ I'lid !h.-:t af many who are out- They report so much rain back 
vardly qu.illfled there that the farmers are be-

Such a one pre-eminently wa.' hind with their work 
Jesus But he has not been -
alone among the great unofficial C Tom and Sons .shipped two 
teachers of religion .Many un- cars of baby beef to the Ft 

' cfficiul prophets have proclalni-

BOB
LATIMER 

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

anique in the annals of educa 
tlon. i ed Ood's truth and won men to

The great fact of this supreme the truth they declared, 
but unofficial Teacher, depend, And It ought to be so In the 
Ing only on the Inherent autho.--1 realm of religion, where values 
Ity of tile truth He uttered. Is | are Inherent, or larking. In ac-

i*ting arouiui wai’ing for tlie|gra-ss farm and I wouldn't swap Imiires.sive The lesson which it | tual word and action
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Salesmanship Has Bctoirc Kirhly Important

:i for an apartment in Hou.ston 
or Dalla.- on any term-s

Try.n to tell me if I don t pe‘ 
nd of the hydrogen bomb I ir. 
gonna have to live in the coun- 
•;> 15. like telling a .'mal! bo> 
.f he drc-;’.'i othave voa're gnri 
i..i live him ail ' T im c. r, 

Unde: land. ; (Li'n t h -ve ip.. 
tliim: to dc. with ’l.e hvd.-̂ o- 
:j ::ab I'lr.st I heard oi
" .i.s when I rend aboui ;t in ? '. 
l>..;)er. and i 's  th> hm
wh i iiivriitcQ it ai t m e  wn 
they got on their hand.- ..Ithcii 
I notice they've got .scn..e enougl 
to stand back quite a ways whet 
they get reedy to êt one of! 
But if they wint to scare rrc 
with It. they've got to ccnvlm 
me It'll rub out my primitive ay 
rlrultiiral sei-up out here 

If you think there's any dang

signifies should not be mini 
mixed

In uor complex wolrd. stand- 
ard.i are neces-sary Our schools 
would suffer without .some 
-t-tndards of qualification for 
teacher' We would be at the 
mercy of quack- if doitons did 
not "cd proper credential^

All thi.- Is plain. But what l.s 
Import.int, and sometimes for
gotten. 1.' t».;t such authorita
tive and official cred.-ntlal.s do 
not by any means guarantee 
what they are supposed to Im- 
PlT {

Incompetent doctors and un
trustworthy lawyers are fairly 
common. So authority rests ul- ; 
timately upon something more; 
than official status Sometimes | 
a teacher, a bone-setter, a '

The realm of religion ought to 
be the most free and untram
meled of all of life’s areas

, \  From where I s it ... Joe  Marsh

Easy Does It— Again!
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Rememebi-r friend, when vov 
throw mud you’re the rn- wh*,'- 
losing ground.

SHOP AT THE STOP: 
WITH THE OWL 
ON TMr r»OOR
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Your Key fo Greeter Savings
Through

OWL SAVINGS STAMPS

hit .iae’' .  t f»t!. v.a.f tlir.g to 
be a regular h:t‘>.̂

"That’s been my favorite 
smoking jrcket fo. years," he 
said. "And my wife talks me into 
giving it away regularly. Then I 
get to thinking how much I like

it and h u rry  down to  buy th a t 
jacket back. T h ii is th e  th ird  tim e 
I've done it!" .

From » here I sit. e rery iw e’s en 
t i t I r J  to  his own l i k e '—w hether 
it 's  a sports Jarket, a  baseball 
tram , or the beverage he likes for 
d i.in rr. For evam ple. the  w ift 
likes rnifec aluag w ith .Halurday 
night spaghetti while I like a 
g la 's  of heer. We aever try  to  
"sell" earh  o th er on o a r  personal 
prefrreiK es.

t.upvfigA/, /O.tf, ( sited .Vietes flPeieen FomndmUon

la wed while the Tcxa.s Legisla 
ture ..V still in sc.ssion 

Yours faithfully.
J A

----------:o.----------

W hether a reie-sion <>f busine.s.s is on *he pr wl or not. 
it is evident that .'alesm inship is iroinir to lead all o ther . ®
fo rm ' nf inducing custt'm ers to come into stores and buy 
merchandise.

.Xn Oregon weekly new.'paiver ncentl.v had something 
(ligTiificaii to say a 'o u t m erchandising salesmanship.

It ubservetl:" T h e  tim es ar« ju st slipping into history 
when all a merchant has to do is to get hold of the merchan- r n f f g p  Tc G’Vfin 
di.se ind the custom er fight over who gets it. Comiielition '  *
is getting  keener all the t me. The m erchants and the .'ales- P qj- R s s id e i l lS
men who earn their liveliho-d in the little towns will have 
to  get on the ball to hold th e ir friends and neighbors. They 
will have to give the same .service, the .same bargains and 
do the same job of .selling as th e ir big city cousins. Salesm an
ship  i.s a good th ing  for all of us."

This view of a .'mall-town newspaper editor, incidental
ly, is a p re tty  accurate reflection of what leaders in thi 
m erchandising business have lieen saying lately a t conven
tions and elsewhere.

The concensus is there must lie be tte r selling—a term  
th a t includes both the human .salesman, and such induce
m ents as appealing advertisem ents and displays.

\  V—H
Wu'vu got tho **Mit Parwdo** iwlraclo Mtl

11

A coffee honoring Mrs Robert 
B Horr.bfrgcr and Mrs. Olenn 
•Mann was held Saturday morn
ing. April 3. In the home of Mrs 
Sam Wilkinson. Hostesses were 
Mrs Edmund Tom. Mrs. Olenn 
Brown .Mrs P M Brl.stow. Mr.' 
B.Il Counts and Mrs Wilkinson 

The table decorations were of 
tulips and an Easter bunny ar
rangement with sweet peas, pan
sies and lilies attractively ar
ranged throughout the dining 
and living rooms.

Refreshments of coffee and

Make your own 
proving ground" test

7 ^ ,

C R O S L E Y
v\ rolls were served 

guests.

17*INCH

S U R E R - V

•  T«k*f (pp l«M ip a w
• Hmm Swp«r-V*fttc«l OrevS
• Prent ii «N

•  ligM •fievgli •»• Eifewder
•  Choi— ol )  Anitlioo

''It'i yours for oosy wookly poymontt/*

c « n  S M  i t  M M  o n  o  C R O S L S y

STANTON SUPPLY COMPANY
R. C. VEST, JR.

VoMr AIKt-Cholfn*'s Dealer

. . .  and we know this is what you’ll find

C h e v ro le t is  o u t  a h e a d  
In pow erfu l p e rfo rm a n c e

Tfi« n«» 1934 CMvrolot Ul Air 4*U«r fdmn. With 3 or«ot !•<•»$, CUvrolot o#«rt «0«t hooiA-ful choicR of m l*t Hold.

X oil can ea-ily toll IlieilitTci'cniv iH-tHren erginev when yon drive— 
and the dilfcrenc.' is till in Clio, ro),f.s favor! That’s Uvause 
Chovmlcfs groat ongiiios d< livor/ii« Aorsopoiror whoro it ««unts- 
on llio road. Whut Cliovrolot promixn, Chovrolet deliren!

It pays to be considerate. Anc 
right now we're talking about 
being considerate to youl 
bank account—by having the 
right insurance. Let us helf 
you plan your program.

C h ev ro le t is  o u t  a h e a d
in e c o n o m y

Thoro's now powor. now |iorf<H-inanoo and now economy in both 
19.il Cliovrolot onginov-tlio “Hliio-Flamo 1«” in Powerglide 
mo.1.1, and tho "Hhio-Flanie 1H" in goarshift moilels. And they 
bnng yon the higho.vt comprosHion ratio of any leading low-priced 
car. That's why they can deliver a hig gain in power, acceleration 
and all-arouDil performance, along with imiiortant gasoline savings!

INSURE'.tOEPLEY rC H E V R O lE T a
LaRWr SmwWw yWSm VffOrV fPWpiV OV|r

Cfcowolats Atn m y atimr carl

Vo«r foir cot's fo«Jy now,..  We’ll be glad to have you rampare
the smooth, quiet performance of this new Chevrolet with any 
other car in iU field. Caime in and put it through any kind of

**** ““<1 judge ita performance for
yourself. Your test car’s ready now and we hope you are. too.

A 9<TilA£ r< MKW09n/dm̂  Pfftf tHtUmANCf
ftjT H  WALKCR.MLAoasM^-* ■4- J

2222J]

T
A L S U P  C H E V R .O L E F  C O M P A N Y

RHONE 4-3722 STANTON, TEXAS 21f N. ST. PETER
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A West Texas publisher wjio 
has been pulling himself up by , 
his own bfjotstraps has reached 
the point of success in publish* 
ing his newspaper to enable him 
to purchase a building in which 
to move his plant. The publisher 
Is J. W King, and the newspaper 
Is The Mitchell County News. 
The object of the purchase, Edl- 
Klng said, “Was more room for 
expansion of our plant.“

The county commissioners of 
Mitchell County last week in Col
la d o  City unanimously voted 
T e  approval of a resolution for 
a taoo.ooo botvd election to fl> 
nance the purchase of rlght-of* 
way for the Highway SO free
way through Mitchell County.

Date for the election was set 
tor Saturday. May 8. according 
to the Colorado City Record.

faith in that country. He has ' 
the foundation laid for a grain 
elevator that will take care of 
200,000 bushels. When complet- > 
ed It will be one of the largest 
grain elevators this side of Pt 
Worth. The estimated cost Is 
around $125,000. Now for the 
wheat to be stored In the eleva
tor.

Press Comments has the Al
bany News to thank for publish
ing the following little saying 
from Mark Twain which was 
sent to It In the form of a news
paper clipping from a friend: 

“When 1 was a boy of U my 
father was so IgtKirant I could 
hardly stand to have the old man 
around. But when I got to be 21 
I was astonished at how much 
the old man had learned in seven 
years.”

The Clyde Telephone Exchange 
has Just recently turned over 
from the old-style system to the | 
new dial. The cost of the Im
provement according to the own
ers. the H. N. Odonu, sras $150,- 
000 The fund was raised through i 
the sale of preferred stock to I 
Clyde townspeople The chief 
operator aiMl bookkeeper has | 
been with the Clyde telephone | 
exchange for M years, says the 
Baird Star.

The JaytoD fTA chapter will 
hold Its annual “pig roast” Apr
il IS. the proceeds from which 
will go to finance trips made to ! 
various FTA meetings, and to ' 
purchase shop equipment and 
other Items. i

Charges will be $1 00 a ticket.! 
but It will be worth It. as the j 
Jayton Chrotcle says, “Anyone; 
who has eWr attended one of 
these “feeds" will assure you' 
that you will get more than your 
money's worth of fine barbecue.”

That readers are quick to de
tect an error In the newspaper I 
and flare It back In the face of 
the editor was proved last week 
when the Albany News came out j 
with a local Item stating there 
was only one dwelling under 
construction In Albany. Editor 
of the News acknowledged the 
error and said: "We find out 
that people read this column 
when we pull a boner like that.” '

Recently, the ribbon-cutting! 
ceremony was held markiitg the 
opening of the completed all- 
paved highway from Alpine to . 
the entrance of the Big Bend 
National Park Approximately 
100 persoiu from various towns 
In the area made one trip over 
the new road. The Alpine Aval- j 
anche says the distance from Al- I 
pine to the west entrance of the 
park Is 80 miles |

“Along the FVnce Lines.” the 
column presided over by Walter 
F. Oufraln. editor of the Eden 
Echo, comes forth with a brand 
of com that doesn’t require rain 
to grow, so a friend Informs Duf- 
raln pleads he Is Ignorant of any 
kind of com except that which 
grows In rows The friend • has 
wised the Eden editor to the 
fact that this kind of corn thriv
es In drouthy weather and sells 
for around 89 a pint.

At least one Eden clUxen has

FYom scanning the many ex
change newspapers that arrive 
at the Press Comments table 
each week, one wouldn't suspect 
the country was In the grip of a 
four-year drouth. The advertis
ing pages of these weekly news
papers display liberal patron
age of local merchants 

For instance, last week the An
ton News, published in a town 
of less than 1.000 population 
came out with 20 pages, loaded 
with advertising arvl writeups of 
local businessmen. Then came 
the Hamlin Herald, a 20-page ed
ition. Its pages were spread with

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

s.hargr for Publication 
in the t'Llumn:

District k  Stale Offices .  828.80
County Uffires ___ 815.88
Presinrt Offices 810.08

(No refunds to Candidates 
who withdraw).

Subject to the Action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
Saturday, July 24. 1054;
For Judge II8th DKtrict 

CHARLIE SULLIVAN 
(re-election I

CLYDE E. THOMAS. Sr 
For Representative 181st. Dlst.: 

J. GORDON lOblei BRISTOW 
(re-election)

For Cwunty Judge:
JIM McCOY 
JAMES McMORRIEB 

Ire-elect Inn I
INtr Sheriff A Tax Assesssr-Cal- 
lector:

DAN SAUNDERS 
(re-election)

For County Clerk:
MRS DORIS STEPHENSON 

(re-election)
For County Treasuror:

MISS MAMIE McDURMON 
JAMES H JONES 

For County Commisoloaer 
Proctart 1:

H O <Hub) PHILLIPS 
E W. HOUXltdBI 

For County Comi 
Preetnrt 2:

STANLEY LEWIS
(re-election)

EDMUND MORROW 
For County Ci 

Proetnet 8:
IRVBN E WELCH 

rre-elecUonl 
For County Comi 

Proetnet 8:
JOB FROMAN

« r o - e l e c t U m )
J. P. (Doc) CAVE

liberal advertising from the lo
cal merchants, large grocery ads. 
and the dry goods and ladies’ 
ready-to-wear merchants, adver
tising their new Spring mer
chandise. And the merchanu’ 
messages were backed up by In
teresting local news stories and 
briefs about the Hamlin coun
try.

Bornean Monkey Here’s the Answer
571
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HOKI'ZONTAL 3 Hide&us 
monster

4 Has existed
5 Fraud
C Europcau 

rabbit
7 Within
8 Brother of 

OsirU
9 Newest

1 Dep.ctcd 
animal, the 
—— monkey

»lt U ----
10 Product of 

bees
I 12 Perched 

13 Fortifleatioa 
IS Scatter, aa hayn Shouta
17 Near 12GluU
18 Foe

I 19 Behold!
20 Group of 

players 
23 Ignoramus 
35 Anglo-Saxon 

slave
28 Gselie
27 Bustle
28 Doub^ 

(preAx)
29 Tone B 

(music)
30 Vipers 
SSProetretO 
SSRipped
88 Lubricants
37 He lived 809 

years (Bib.)
38 Preposltios 
gtSacriflclal

block
44 Jumbled type
45 Permit
47 Thin veil net 
41 Body of water
48 Eel-shaped 

■mphiblsa
91 Oriental 

guitar
93 It Is a —  

—  mookey
VBETICAL

1 Touch lightly
2 Railroad (ah.)

14 Down 
16 Drivel
21 This---- U

from Borneo
22 Earns
23 Dispute 
34 Prayer 
31 Decorous

32 Genus of 
moths

33 Simpleton
34 Reins for 

driving
39SoUr disk
40 Breathing 

organ
41 Symbol for 

thallium

42 Too
43 Portuguese 

money ol 
account

48 Sesame 
48 Sorrowful 
90 Universal 

language 
93 Symbol for 

t^urium
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I It’s always greener on the 
I other side of the fence, especial-1 
I  ly If there la no sprinkling ban < 
on the other side.

CLARK  
HAMILTON  
G IV IS  OWL 

STAMPS

R. W. Caton
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Courthouse
STANTON 4-3441 

ifw i I

& PEAVY 
LAUNDRY 

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

H. C. B U B N A N
R E A L  E S T A T E

ond

I N S U R A N C E
(ALL KINDS)

108 Sf. P8ter Sfrocl Phone: Office 4-2241; Res. 4-2102
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OF THE EASTER P A R A D E

By Having Your Clothes

C L E A N E D  E A R L Y !
Yes, bring your clothes in NOW, before the Eoster 
rush, and pick them up sparkling clean and fresh 
in time for the Easter Parade

EXCLUSIVE 
IN STANTON

StaNu
F I N I S H I N G

PR OC E S S
now available 

lo YOU at 
no  e x t r a  c o s t !

Makes clim es look and leal new again!
STA -N U 'fiB lsiiiii'iiw W  Mow EXCLUSIVE 

In STANTON at Hm . .

Here m
DIAL 4-3317 FOR PROMPT SERVICE 

20S W. Broadway Sfonfon

WATCH OUR TV SHOW— "Sunday Matinee" over KMID-TV, 1:00 p.m. Sundays

April 11 is our . .

We wish to thank the fine people of Stonton, Martin County, ond this entire area for making our first anniversory 
possible. It has been through your splendid cooperotion thot our business has been a successful one. We sincerely be

lieve that Martin County has o promising future, and we hope to have a part in it's further development Again, we soy 
Thonks o million." We hope to deserve your continued patronage and have many more happy onniversories to come'

— HARRY and JAMES BILLINGTON

CHAMPION SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

• M A S S E Y - H A R R I S

C M C  T R U C K S

U. S, ROYAL TIRES
& ACCESSORIES

U N I V E R S A L  P U M P S

B i l l i n s f t o n  M o t o r  A  M r lr is f o t lo n  C o
DIAL 4-3393 STANTON

S
. J -

I
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! COURTNEY OCCIRRENCES
i . B y K A T H L E E N  L E W I S

riiKcr: u k d a im d
AS i>r„sroNs

Ted Sieviart. Johnny MurdocW. 
uid Troy B^adsha^  ̂ were ordain
ed aa Deacons In the Baptist 
Church at services Tuesday night 
tt the church 

The prc;bytv u-.. • '. d

nil- Dmald Strouds' car was 
lal.y damased

----------:o ----------
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tuac the chaf;- t the Deacons 
M.d the Church, and Mr Hanson 
Srought the closing inrs.-agc The 
Eev J F Fields. Courtney pas
tor acted as moderator
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SHOWFR HOVOKS 
MRS. CKF.NSH%U

Mr.s Diiugu.- ^renshaw, of New 
iV .1. was honored with a pink- 
1 d hlae Hhowei ia.-t w ‘k in the

- ,f M-• Ou !i Glei'.ili iinv 
s • A. M- . L B

.o- M:- U>o:^
! ;4Jt r. 0>:ideiii!.-

■- « r - \ ‘-e u p.. v.Hl ati ‘:
• h : -’.ti.s -A. ; , ai.'p^iyc.t 

R«*lr> •.■. ?re cupv'ake.^
->'id pink : :!i -nafi.-

----------o -----------

Mrs J P Stroud, admitted 
March 30

M-s Joyce Wells, admitted 
April 3. dismissed April 5

Mrs Mary Holcombe, admit
ted April 4

Nievts Areago. admitted Ap
ril 3

•Mrs Gertie Atchison, admit
ted .April fl

Mrs I E Echols, admitted 
•April 6

T flK IE  \R I  E L K T M )
AS S( HOOL TK I STEES

M I Yell. T'l! Stewart, and 
Mr̂  R S Lewis were ’).■ ?.-d 
latnrc.iy ai truj:*;-. i;,, t.ie 
Ctiurtnev Iniicpcni '

Mr Li c’l 
allU': i-»T ...n •!'. tX- 
I ■ 'J

MirrHODIST .srK'IETY 
HOLIts MIITING

The Edith Mason Society of 
'he Mtthodi't Church met Tues- 
3, in the home of Mrs Loyd 
Hi-diiig- Mrs Bruce Frazier led 
the Hi'nitiJi prayer

The itucy The Lite and Ta.>k 
of Uie t'hu;.;h .Around the 
VVar'rt a a.', 'rr.pleted

ij itnes bi t cm the men 
a:;,i b ly.s weir’ -n' ae.i

tin -if.ni''' >n tin PT.'. 
.he cl a r*-»u!,ir im etlng Tl'.e m w - 
ic ell. led 'fficers for the coming 
year ar--- Mr> R S Lewis presi
dent. Mrs Richard Thoir.a- 
vice presi-ent Mrs. L. B Haxle- 
wood secretary, and Mrs M 
Hulsey, treasurer.

James N. Allison. Jr., l.s home. even to the nooks and corners, 
in Midland from Scott Field, lind pronounced everything in 
III., for a leave of absence wUh ^PP*^ P'^ ordei.
his parents. Mr and Mrs James i ----------
N Allison, before going over- Read the Stanton Reporter! 
seas to England with the Air 
Force. Allison, Jr., Is president

MONTGOMERY DRILLING
CONTRACTOR

Water Wells ★  Surface Holes 
Shallow Oil Wells

if the Permian Basin Publish-1 
ng Company, publishers of The 

Stanton Reporter.
He \V-.ited The Reporter Tues

day afternoon, and gave th e , 
plant a thorough Investigation, i

Part-Time Bookkeeping 
Service

MRS. C. B. GREEN
Flni National Rank Bldg. 

Pb. 4-33R9 Office Hrs. 10-4

Clean Out and General Well Work 
Pumps If Desired.

DIAL 4-2381 STANTON, TEXAS

[ s H b i ’ i-rT e n 6 ly " 7 o o d  s t o r e s l'\Vh‘151VrgrREDEEM OWL y
Specials Good Friday & Sa!orday« April 9*10
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Mrs Pi)sey Joe Henson and 
girU. Patricia and Carolyn Sue. 
of Biiwie have returned home 
after visiting Mrs Hanson’s par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Tom Smith 

Mr- Bessie Yarbrough and 
Mr,> .Allen Ruhburg and daugh- 
t . ! , S'jzie, \'..-lted la.st week In 
iv 1: .me ,>; Mr and Mrs. Tom

> p e c f a f s
'for the

12-BOTTLE CARTON

M -e n d
COCA-COLAP!ui-Deposit 49
SUGAR 10-LB BAG 89

ii, T1

FRYERSSwifl's Premium ea. 89
r.

M:
p:

111 
rut-
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M ir3  Mr 'A \ Hi- aro
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k r \ l \  \l  Ml I i iv f i

A revii.', I- i, * n, p. -- 
I t  tlie B.ipt. - C h -; .. T!-.. Rev 
Caf.l̂ r McLe .4 ls ’ ind... Ii- th e  
»< tuiK aiid  Up ReV ‘ ’lydi .Ar- 
r r .c rr  l -adinn ir. ’h e  -c r-
W\: ts

M' rnii.i  ̂ ;“r\ici :: are held at 
I o c.oen t vening —rvp-es if 8 
tn.d p ray r .meetiiu; at 7 The 
Rev J F Fields pastor, nvites 
Sie public to attend Uis rev ival 
•hxh  will continue through 
<und.iy AprU 11.

---------- _ .o ; ------------ .1

K1 I L3 '  n \Vl (.1 ISIS

H U > FRA/ll K 
t tR m >  fOLI MN

B rn e Fr,..T - r  w rite- .i ■ = u p ip  
U' «nd t; ■ Con. hi . '  whe-h .i,i 
►••ir- e i  ; :-.da;> in  lb- ' S i .
tu 4el. pipe:

In li . c ’luntr. Mt F raz ie r 1^;;^ 
■>f th e  rv-ip .e an d  th e  n a ’u ra l 

■ i<T.iphy of th ;-  a re a  
e ta z ie r  was th e  te a c h e r  in  th e  

v e te ra n ’s v o ca tiona l ag ric u ltu re  
! soiMoi h i d ta a k N i unU l recen tly

K.> 
it -.
.1 w. 
..UP.

w et gelid visitors In the 
r.;r Ilia .Mrs. Gw>-n Kel- 

Rev and Mr.« Jack 
a .o lamily of .Abilene 

0:li-r Sunday guests were the 
Rev and Mr- ELmore Johnson 
and f imily from Stanton.

Mr- Hutton conducted a rev
ival recently at the Stanton 
Church of Christ.

C O F U  While Swan, t'uuiilry Genilemaii, 303 ran 1 9

Grapefruit Juice whi., swan. 4«.ozon 25''
Cers Meal ■Aunt Jemima. 5-Ib. bag 39'”
a \ ^ p l e  J e l l | | ^  While Swan, full quart 3 5 ^

Gold f'oaM, No. 3 1/3 ran

•  VEGETABLES
I'r h tlreen

Crane J e lly »
Spiced Peaches G
Pickles Sun Spun. Sour or Dill, Quart

Poialoes Wapro—Whole .New, No. 303 ran 

•  QUALITY MEATS

' He now  a t t e a l s  to  h is  ran c h in g  
m tf re s ts .  a n d  a ^  is * ■tictuoer

J. p. sThorn
IN A t'GIDEKT

J P Stroud was injured 
hi an au' rr Uiie accident in 
Ibilene ..at Sunday 

M.'-* Sti.-ud and J A . were 
I r ai.ot , Mr
I .d Mr,‘ D iivld -it. ud and 

t. r/ill.- hen they 
»'‘re inv )1- d ;n a« c ident with 
mother car in the Oijt>ki.'t; of 
Abilene

Mr.- Stroud w. the only per- 
a>n injured s.enu...uly enough for 
Oospitallzation She received a 
*rt ken nb and cu' and bruises 
the wa.-. taken tn Hendrick.-- 
Mem irial Hcu;p:tal In Abilene 
lor treatment and was removed 
from there by ambulance to Mur- 
Itr. County Memorial Haspital 
ruesoay She expects to be back 
It .‘lome this week 

Mr J P Stroud went to Abi- 
trr.e upon receiving word of the 
Incident

1 ^
riS recfT lArectors at Mar

tin County Memorial Haspltvl 
Mr and Mr.- Frazier live on 

the Mustang Ranch." 10 miles 
r . -ct of Stanton

-------- : o ----------
DAIK.IITKRS VISIT 
MH.S a T WGEI.

Mrs .A T A: .lel was honored 
ivn h. ■ birthda-. Thursday .April 
1. with Pirprise visit.' from her 
chilrti -n

Conui g to her home were her 
three daughters and their fam- 
I'lew

Ice cream and ake were -n-r- 
ved to Mr and Mrs Minter Mc- 
Reynolds. Ronnie and Donnie, 
and M. ,uid Mr.s Charley P;nk- 
■ rion. and -son. from M dland. 
Mr iiid Mrs Bill Pmk.ston 
B'enda and Janice, from Odes.»a. 
Mr A T -Angel, and the honoree 

----------o -----------

H.ALKAVEN.S MOVE HERE 
Mr. and Ur». J. L. Walzavan 

a s i  son have moWd here from 
Big Lake and will live on the 
Casey Howard farm Mr W’al- 
raven has lived in the Courtney 
community before and attended 
srhool here Mrs Walraven Is the 
f'lrmer Mildred H -use. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Dee House

i/t
t tD
/i

VISIIOKS FROM SNVUF.R
Mr and M Coy Williams and 

daughters from Snyder visited 
her parents. Mr and Mr.s J p 
Stroud, last v.eekend

WESTERN
c l e a n e r s
GIVES OWL

s t a m p s

C U R R E N T
DI VI DENDS

m
(All Cev̂ roQM)

Of4 AUTOMOBILES INSURED
WITH TMf

Southern ârm Bureau 
Casualty Insurance Co.

contact you* agent fO» THE 
ADVANTAGES OE EAIM IUREAU 

UEE. AUTOMOSUE. t  FIRE 
•KSUtAKlCf

For f u r ^ r  Information call
J. D. CRAWFORD

Phone 4-5019, .M'diand
or write Star Rt. 2, Box 3. 

Midland. Or leave your name 
at Tarzan Marketing Assn, or 

Stanton Supply Co.

HA.S ItlKlMDAY PARTY
Rodney Ledbetter, son of .Mr 

ar;(1 Mrs Tommy Ledbetu*r, was 
hvMior.-d by his mother with a 
birtlul.i • party at the .school last 
.'nd.iy Rodney was seven years 
old

Birthday cake and ice cream 
were »ervvd to the pupils of the 
first .'Ud .second grades, the 
teacher, Mrs D W Ray. and .Mr.s 
allm'T Hull. Roiney's grand
mother

JOHNSON'S
FLOWER

SHOP
GIVES OWL 

STAMPS

lu

a.
f o
\n

ONIONS, 3 bunches .... 10̂
Fancy Sweet Yellow

ib .OHIDHS.............
E'reali
CABBAGE............. lb.
E'resh H unch

TNFHIPS & TOPS.... W
F resh  C risp

LETTUCE .............Ib.

Decker’s til-.Meat

THANKS............. lb. 45<:
Tail-Korn
SLICED BACON .... lb. 69^
End Cut

F6BK CROPS...... lb. 59<̂
Beef Ribs or Briske! lb. 19̂
Ggound I resh Daily
CrDlSDBEEF...... lb.29«

k

GLAOICLA
BISCUITS

2 cans

19̂

Shedd s Qt. 39
FRIEMBLY FOOD STORES

Ph. 4-3612
No. 1— No. 2 

Alton Turner-Dwoin Henson
WE GIVE &'TK6EfeM 6wL itAMPS

Ph. 4-3357

VISITS IN BIG L-AKK
Mr and Mrs. Stewart visited 

la.st weekend in the home of their 
daugiiter and family, Mr and 
Mn> Kay Collins, of Big Lake

ORJII. TTR-NER RF.COVFRS 
Oral Turner has returned to 

•vhool following recovery from 
injunes received recently while 
ndiiu; A horse Oral Is the son 
of Mr and Mrs Le<>nard Turner

VI.SI'^ORS FROM BOWIE 
Mrs B G Haii.son and daught

ers from Bowie are visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Tom 
Smith

MANY .ATTEND 
APUII, FOOLS PICNIC 

D«*pite the predictions of 
mar./ u.t-t.mers the .sand did 
not blow 'much* on April 1, and 
a Urge crowd wa.s present at the 
annual 'April Pool’s” picnic 
held at the school 

A large dinner was spread at 
the noon hour, and during the 
afternoon volleyball games be
tween the women and girls and

A THING fhot is so ridiculous on its foce that its sole 
j incentive is more ridiculousness ought to be discorded 

If we cannot convince ourselves that there is no better 
h place for us we ought to move* There is no better ploce 

than ours for abstract, insurance ond notory services

W. A. KADERLI

MABTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Dtol 4-M33 SUnton. Texas

l-CAl SIZi AND LUIUDT —Herr |. 
th^ krv to I'onliar’* grrat iliilinrtion, 
•up i-rla tiv r ro iiifo rl and rrm arkab le  
roaiialiility, lt*» a t big a* lop-pric-cd raral

INM-CAI DgDIMOAMUTT—.No car at
any prirr rtrcl*  I'ontiac for reliability. 
You ran drive it a t bard and aa long 
at you like with perfrrt ronfidencr.

n i M - C A l  D D I V W D  C O N V i l l M N a S -
I'ontiar providet Diial-Kange llydra- 
M atir, Power Kraket, Power Steering, 
Comfort-OMitrol Seat a t extra coat.

•-CAB M kfO U IA lK I—More power 
punch for Iraffie and patting, big-rar
tteadinraa and tporta car handling ra te  ----------. . . »  .atture matrhleaa performaucc

All Fine Car Advantages at a

m /vm endous S s s in ffjr
How about H—Wouldn’t yon rather travel in 
fine-car liixtiry? ouldii't you prefer the 
wtitiderfiil, retifiil ronifori of hig-car riding

n
eate? ^  otildn t you like to pilot America's
greatest all-arouiiil performer?

Thor* s not a thing to stop you. Pontiac gives 
you all fine-car advantages, adds matchless 
reliability—and wraps everything up for a 
price near the very lowest! Come in for th« 
facts. It’s the value story of the year!

FOH BOLL Am
v m r  cA ivnr m k a t  a

P om M c

TELEPHONE 4-3393
ILLINGTON MOTOR COMPANY

t

■ill. S . . n ,  fu ll , u . n  4 5 ^

30'

8

25'
10'

•  FROZEN FOODS
Frozen—6-os. can

LEMONADE.......2 for 35<̂
Minute .Ylaid Froten

OBANGE JUICE 2caBs29^
Frosen—18 l/3-os. pkg.

COFN.......................... 19'
Froten—Honey Dew A Cantaloupe

MELON B A LLS ...........19<̂
Frozen—l-lb. box

PERCH F IL L E T S .......39«
oo

STANTON, TEXAS

'-aa...
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THE STANTON REPORTER 
Published Every Thursday 

Dial 4-3344
Classified Bates:
3 rents per word per Insertion. 
Minimum charge of 35c. Card of 
thanks 3 cents per word Errors 
will b«* corectcd without charge 
upon being brought to the a t
tention of the publl.sher. Cash 
payments required unless per
son placing want ad has a 
monthly charge account.

LODGE NOTICES * A

LEGAL NOTICES

stated meeting every i
Isecond and fourth Tues-  ̂

day night at 7:30 p. m.

LOST A FOUND

LOST: Brand new pair child-! 
ren's glasses (blue rims*. Lost 
late Saturday afternoon around ! 
Friendly Food No. 2. If found, 
contact H. O. Phillips, dial 4- 
3417

EMPLOYMENT 0

Situations H’antrd !>-!
Sewing, alterationr
ing. No 5 Cabin 
Apartment.--

and mend- 
Rockmore

MERCHANDISE E

Have your GIFTS and PARTY 
FAVORS personalized with mon- 
ogramlng We do It In all COL
ORS NAPKINS, BILLFOUIS, 
STATIONERY and MATCHES. 
STANTON DRUG STORE.

FOR RENT
Apartments r - i
FOR RENT Three-room cot
tage. newly decorated, unfurn
ished Phone 4-3441.

REAL ESTATE G

S-bedror-n home for .sale. Low 
down payment and small month
ly payments. Will finance for 5 
per cent Will rent If It does not 
sell. CaU 4-2122

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS 
We know how to help vou keep 
that youthful look. Call us. At- 
chlnson Beauty Shop.

FARM A RANCH

Irrlgated-grown Hybrid cotton 
seed for sale W. H Yater, 5 
ml.-s west of Stanton.
E O CLEAVER—Water well and 
Irrigation drilling and pump 
services Phone 4-3626, 505 St. 
Benedict, Stanton, Texas, Box 
667.

Bring your cotton .seed to Lamesa 
Dellntlng Co for a good Job of 
dry gas dellntlng, grading and 
treating For further Information 
write or phone, Lamesa Dellntlng 
Co.. Box 333, Lamesa, Texas, 
Phone 2696.

MISCELLANEOUS

Fryers for sale—3 1 2 to 3 lbs. 
75c each. Robert White. 2 L2 
miles west of Stanton.
BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS — 
Different types of hair require 
different treatment. We study 
your type of hair carefullv be
fore working with It. Y6uTl like 
the results. Atchison Beauty 
Shop.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MARTIN 
IN THE NAME OF AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS.

Notice is hereby given as fol
lows:

To Thomas Russell, If deceas- 
his unknown heirs and legal 

Representatives, the unknown 
spouse of Thomas Russell, un
known owners and any and all 
other persons. Including adverse 
claimants, owning or having or 
claiming any legal or equitable 
Interest In or lien upon the fol
lowing described property delin
quent to Plaintiff _  herein for 
taxes, to-wlt:

Lots 10, 11 and 12, Block 15, 
town of Ackerly, Martin County, 
Texas, which said property Is de
linquent to Plaintiff._ for taxes 
in the following amounts: $56.34 
exclusive of Interest, penalties, 
and costs, and there is Included 
In this suit, in’ addition to the 
taxes, all said interest, penal
ties. and costs thereon, allowed 
by law up to and Including the 
day of judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by Ack
erly Independent School Dis
trict as Plaintiff against Thom
as Russell, if deceased his un
known heirs and legal repre
sentatives, the unknown spouse 
of Thomas Russell, unknown 
owners and any and all other 
persons, including afjverse clai
mants. the State of Texas and 
Martin County, Texas as Defen
dants, by petition filed on the 
3rd day of April, 1954, In a cer
tain suit styled Ackerly Inde

pendent School District vs. 
Thomas Russell lor collection of 
the taxes on said property and 
that said suit is now pending In 
the llSht Judicial Court of Mar
tin County. Texas, and the fUe 
number of said suit Is 1944. that 
the names of all taxing units 
which a.sse.ss and collect taxes 
on the property hereinabove de- 
■s rlbed. not made parties to this 
suit, are: none.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabovV de
scribed. and In addition to the 
taxes all Interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon up 
to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and the estab- 
ment and foreclosure of liens. 
If any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit. Includ
ing plaintiff ,* defendants, and 
Intervenors, shall take notice 
that claims not only for any 

I taxes which were delinquent on 
said property at the time this 
suit was filed but all taxes be
coming delinquent thereon at 
any time thereafter up to the 
day of judgment, including all 
Interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law thereon, may. upon 
reque-st therefor, be recovered 

' herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein, 
and all said parties .shall take 
notice of and p!e id and answer 
to all claims and pleadings now 
on file and which may hereafter 
be tiled 111 said cause by all oth
er parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above named 
who may Intervene herein and 

' set up their respective tax claims 
1 Bgalast said property.

You are hereby commaded to 
appear and defend such .suit on 
the first .Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two 1421 days 

. from and after the date of Is
suance hereof the same being 

I the 17th day of May, 1954 
• which Is the return day of such 
citation!, before the honorable 

i 118 District Court of Martin 
County, Texas, to be held at the 

' courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered for 

; such taxes, penalties. Interest, 
and casts, and condemning said 
property and ordering forecloo- 
ut. of the constitutional and 

■ statutory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the plaintiff and
he taxing units parties hereto, 

•iiid iho.sc who may Intervene 
, herein, together with all interest,
! penalties, and co«u allowed by I law up to and Including the day 
I of Judgment herein, and all 
’ eosts of this suit.

Is.4iiod and given under my 
t hand and seal of said court In 

the City of Stanton, County of 
Martin. Texa.s, this the 3rd day 
of April A D 1954

DORIS STEPHENSON.
Clerk of the District Court 
of Martin County, Texas 

118 Judicial District, 
•SEAL!
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

I COUNTY OF MARTIN 
I IN THE NAME OF AND BY THE 
! AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
, TEXAS.

Notice is hereby given as fol- 
, lows:

To J. N. Nash, If deceased his 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives, the unknown spouse 
of J. N. Nash, unknown owners 
and any and all other persons, 
including adverse claimants, 
owning or having or claiming 
any legal or equitable interest in 
or lien upon the following de- 

! scribed property delinquent to 
' Plaintiff herein for taxes, to 
wit:

North one half of Lot 4, Block 
12, town of Ackerly, Martin 
County, Texas which said prop
erty Is delinquent to Plaintiff™ 
for taxes In the following a- 
mounts: $20.94 exclusive of In
terest, penalties, and costs, and 
there Is Included In this suit. In 
addition to the taxes, all said in
terest, penalties, and costs there
on, allowed by law up to and In
cluding the day of judgment 
herein.

Vou are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by Acker
ly Independent School District 
as Plaintiff against J. N. Nash, 
If deceased his unknown heirs 
and legal representatives, the 
unknown spouse of J. N. Nash, 
unknown owners and any and 
all other persons. Including ad
verse claimants, Raymond F. 
Lyons, the State of Texas and 
Martin County Texas as Defen
dants, by petition filed on the 
3rd day of April, 1954, In a cer
tain suit styled Ackerly Indepen
dent School District vs. J. N. 
Nash fur collection of the taxes 
on said property and that said 
suit is now pending In the 118th 
Judicial District Court of Martin 
County, Texas, and the file num. 
oer ol said suit Is 1945, that the 
names ol all taxing units which 
assess and collect taxes on the 
property hereinabove described, 
not made parties to this suit, are: 
none.

Plaintiff apd aU other taxing 
units who dtay set' up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery ol 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property herelnabovV de
scribed, and In addition to the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and 
costa allowed by law thereon up 
to and including the day ol 
judgment herein, and the estab- 
uient and foreclosure of liens. 
If any, securing the payment ol 
same, as provided by law.

All parties of this suit, includ
ing plaintiff. , defendants, and 
Intervenors, shall take notli10^1

that claims not onlv fur any 
taxes which were delinquent on 
•said property at the time this 
suit was filed but all taxes be
coming delinquent thereon at 
any time thereafter up to the 
day of judgment, including all 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law thereon, may, upon 
request therefor, be recovered 
herein without further citation 
or notice to anv nartles herein., 
and all said partle.s .shall take . 
ti.'tlce of and ulead and answer 
to all claims and pleadings now 
on file and which may hereafter 
be filed in .said cause bv all oth
er parties herein and a!l of 
those t.axing uiilt.s above named 
who ni iv Intrrvene herein and 
set up their respective tax claims 
agaln.--t said prop'Ttv.

You are herebv comma Jed to 
appear and defend such suit on 
the first Monday .ifter the ex
piration of fortv-two t42* days 
from and after the date of Is- 
suan'e hereof the same being 
the 17th day of May. 1954 
• which Is the return day of such 
citation!, before the honorable 
118 District Court of Martin 
County. Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why judg
ment .shall not be rendered for 
such taxes, penalties. Interest, 
and costs, and condemning .said 
property and ordering forecl'is- 
ur.' of the r-instltutlonal and 
statutory lax liens thereon for 
taxes due the plaintiff and 
the ta-lnc units parties hereto, 
and th‘ whi  mav Intervene 
herein trusi th.-r with all intere-t 
penalties, and costs allowed bv 
'iw un to and Including the d.av 
of tudirment herein, and all 
costs ol thh .suit

Issued and given under mv 
hand and ';col of said court In 
the Cltv of Stanton. Countv (!f 
Martin. Texas, this the 3rd day 
of Anrll A D 1954

DORIS .STEPHENSON,
Clerk of the District Court 
of Martin County. Texas 

118 Judicial District.
! SEAL I
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COltNTY OF MARTIN 
IN THE NAME OF AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS.

Notice Is hereby given as fol
lows:

To T W Ouynes tGoymes!, 
If deceased hU unknown heirs 
snd legal representatives, the 
unknown spouse of T W Ouvnes 
lOuymes!, unknown owners and 

: any and all ether nersons, In- 
! 'hiding adverse claimants, own
ing or having or claiming any 

i legal or equitable Interest In or 
i lien up<!ii the following described 
j propertv delinquent to Plaintiff 
I h»reln for fa-<es. to wit:

Lots to. II and 12. Block 20 of 
the town of Ackerly. Martin 

I County, Texas which said prop- 
' erty Is delinquent to Plaintiff 
'c" taxes In the following a- 

, mounts: $56 79 exclusive of In
terest. penalties, and costs, and 

I there Is Included In this suit. In 
; addition to the taxes, all said 
: Interest, penalties, and costs 
; thereon, allowed by law up to 
and Including the day of judg- I ment herein.

You arc hereby notified that 
j suit has been brought by Acker- 
i Iv Independent School District 
as Plaintiff against T W. 
Guynes iGuymes!, If deceased 

 ̂his unknown heirs and legal 
I representatives, the unknown 
j spou,se of T. W. Guynes iGuy- 
mesi, unkonwn owners and any 
and all other persoiu. Including 

I adverse claimants, the State of 
Texas and Martin County. Tex
as as Defendants, by petition fil
ed on the 3rd day of April, 1954, 
in a certain suit styled Ackerly 
Independent School District vs. 
T. W. Ouynes for collection of the 
taxes on said property and that 
said suit Is now pending In the 
llSth Judicial District Court of 
Martin County, Texas, and the 
file number of said suit is 1946 

I that the names of all taxing un- I Its which assess and collect tax- 
I es on the property herein above 
I described, not made parties to I this suit, are: none.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
' units who may set up their tax 
I claims herein seek recovery of I delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
j the property herelnabovie de- 
{ scribed, and in addition to the 
I taxes all Interest, penalties, and 
, costs allowed bv law thereon up 
i to and Including the day of 
I judgment herein, and the estab- 
I ment and foreclosure of liens, 
if any, securing the payment of 

, same, as provided by law.
All oarties of this suit, includ

ing plaintiff , defendants, and 
' Intervenors, shall take notice 
i that claims not only for any 
j taxes which were delinquent on 
I said property at the time this 
suit was filed but all taxes be
coming delinquent thereon at 
any time thereafter up to the 
day of judgment, including all 
Interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law thereon, may, upon 
request therefor, be recovered 
herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein, 
and all said parties shall take 
notice of and plead and answer 
to all claims and pleadings now 
on file and which may hereafter 
be filed In said cause by all oth
er parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above named 

may Intervene herein and 
set up their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You are here^- commaded to 
appear and defend such suit on 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two (42) days 
from and after the date of ic 
suance hereof the same being 
the 17th day of M»y- , 
(which is the honorable
it« rJlstrict Court of Martin 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and

there to show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered for 
such taxes, penalties. Interest, 
and costs, and condemning said 
property and ordering foreclos
ure of the constitutional and 
statutory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may Intervene 
herein, together with all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by 
law up to and including the day 
of judgment herein, and all 
costs of this suit

I.ssued and given under mv 
hand and seal of .said i-ourt in 
;he City of Stanton County of 
Maitin. Texa.'- ih - the 3rd day 
of April A. D 1954.

LURIS STEPHENSON,
Clerk of the District Court 
of Martin County. Texas 

118 Judicial District,
• SEAL!
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MARTIN 
IN THE NAME OF AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

Notice Is hereby given as fol
lows:

To 8. S. Clark. If deceased the 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of 8 S Clark, the un
known spouse of S .8 Clark, un
known owners and any and all 
other persons. Including adverse 
claimants, owning or having or 
claming any legal or equitable 
Intere.sl In or leln upon the fol
lowing de.scnbed property delin
quent to Plaintiff , herein, to 
wit:

L 't.s 5 and 6. Block 15, of the 
t- wii of Ai'kiTly. Martin Countv. 
T  va.- which said property 1.' 
llnquen: to PLiintlff for laxc 
ill the following amounts: »36 31 
e'cclusUV of Interc.st. p,-naltl--=5. 
and costs, and there Is included 
In this .suit. In addition to the 
taxes, all said Interest, penalties, 
and costs, thereon, allowed by 
law up to and Including the day 
of juiUiiwnt herein

You are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by Ack
erly Independent School Dis
trict. as Plaintiff against S S 
Clark, if deceased the unknown 
heirs and legal repre.sentatIWs 
of S S. Clark, the unknown 
spouse of 8 S. Clark, unknown 
owners, the State of Texa.s. the 
County of Martin and Raymond 
F Lyons as Defendants, by pe
tition filed on the 3rd day of 
April, 1954. In a certain suit sty
led Ackerly Independent Schcxil 
District vs 8 8 Clark, et al. for 
collection of taxes on said prop
erty and said .suit l.s now pend
ing In the 118th Judicial District 
Court of Martin Cou;ity. Texas, 
and the file niimbc'r of said suit 
Is 1948, that the names of all 
taxing units which assess and 
collect tuxes on the property 
hereinabove described, not made 
parties to this suit, are: none

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove de
scribed. and In addition to the 
taxes all Interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed bv law thereon up 
to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and the estab- 
ment and foreclosure of Hens. 
If any, securing the payment of 
same, as oroviiled by law.

All parties of this suit, includ
ing plaintiff , defendants, and 
Intervenors. shall take notice 
that claims not only for any 
taxes which were delinquent on 
said property at the time this 
suit was filed but all taxes be
coming delinquent thereon at 
anv time thereafter up to the 
day of judgment, including all 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed bv law thereon, may, upon 
reouest ’ therefor, be recovered 
herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein, 
and all said parties shall take 
notice of and plead and answer 
to all claims and oleadlngs now 
on file and which may hereafter 
be filed in said cause by all oth
er parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above named 
who may Intervene herein and 
set up their respective tax claims 

I against said property.
I You are hereby commaded to 
I appear and defend such suit on 
the first Monday after the ex- 

' piratlon of forty-two i42) days 
[ from and after the date of is
suance hereof the same being 
the 17th day of May. 1954. 

I • which is the return day of such I citation), before the honorable 
' 118 District Court of Martin 
i County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and 

' there to show cause why Judg- 
[ ment shall not be rendered for 
; .such taxes, penalties. Interest, 
i and costs, and condemning said 
i property and ordering foreclos- 
I ure of the constitutional and 
j statutory tax Hens thereon for 
’ taxes due the plaintiff and 
! the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may Intervene 
herein, together with all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by 
!aw up to and Including the day 
of judgment herein, and all 
costs of this suit.

Issued and given und"' my 
hand and seal of said court in 
the City of Stanton, County of 
Martin, Texas, this the 3rd day 
of April A. D. 1954.

DORIS STEPHENSON.
Clerk of the District Court
of Martin County, Texas 

n  J ’Wlclal District, 
•SEAL)
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MARTIN 
IN THF NAME CHI' AND BY THE 
Axn riORTTY or t h e  state  of 
TEXAS. .

Notice Is hereby given as fol
lows;

To W. L. Walker. If deceased 
his unknown heirs and legal 
repre.sentatlvM, the unknown 
spouse of W L .Walker, unknown 
owners and other

persons, including claimant.' 
owning or having or claiming 
any legal or equitable interest 
in or Hen upon the following de
scribed properly delinquent to 
Plaintiff herein for taxes, to- 
wlt:

Lots 4 and 5. Block 13, town of 
Ackerly. Martin County. Texas 
which said property is delinquent 
to Plaintiff for taxes in the 
following amounts $53 75 exclu- 
•slve of interest, penaltle.,. and 
costs, and there l.<! included in 
thl.s suit, in addition to the 
taxe- all lid Interr .t. p'li H- 
tir and co.st' thereon. Ilowed 
bv !aw up to and includin ' the 
dav of Judvmcnt herein

You are her- by notlfi; J io.at 
suit hi' been brought by Acker
ly Independent Scliool Uis'rict 
as Plaintiff aga.nst W L 
Walker, if deceased his unknown 
heirs and legal rcpresentatl' - 
the unknown spouse of Vt L 
Walker, unknown owners and 
any and all other persons. In
cluding adverse claimants, the 
State of Texas and Martin Coun
ty. Texas as Defendants, by pe
tition filed on the 3rd day of 
April. 1954, In a certain suit sty 
leid Ackerly Independent School 
District vs W L Walker for col
lection of the taxes on said 
property and that said suit is 
now pending in the 118th Judi
cial District Court of Martin 
County. Texa.s. and the file num
ber of -Hid .suit l.s 1947. that thi 
name- of all taxing units which

-- and collect taxes on the 
propi'i'v b*T*-;nabuv»- dcr;rrlbcd.

•* part, to this .suit, arc
none

I'Ulntiff and .4!! oliier \asu\v 
unlt.s wh<- m; y .t>t up tlicit tax 
claim; herein  ̂ -k rccc--?rv of 
delinquent ad valori tn t ■''“‘i on 
the property hereln.-.bosv de- 
.srribed and In addition to the 
taxes all ir.tere.st. penalties, and 
cost.s allowed bv law thereon up 
to and tneludlng the day of 
judgment herein, and the e.stab- 
ment and foreclosure of hen.*,. 
If any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided bv law

AH parties of this suit. Includ
ing plaintiff , defendants, and 
Intervenors. shall take notice 
that clalm.s not only fur any 

I taxes which were delinquent on 
I said property at the time this 
I suit was filed but all taxes be- 
I coming delinquent thereon at 
any time thereafter up to the 

! dav of judgment, including all 
interest, penalties, and co.sts al
lowed by law thereon, may. upon 
request therefor, be recovered 
herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein 
and all said parties shall take 
notice of and plead and answer 
to all claim.s and pleadings now 
on file and which may hereafter 
be filed In said cause by all oth
er partle.s herein, and all of 
those taxing units above named 
who may Intervene herein S-nd 
set up their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You are hereby commaded to 
; appear and defend such suit on 
the first Monday after the ex- 

I piratlon of forty-two i42< days 
: from and after the date of Is- 
; suance hereof the same being 
: the 17th day of May, 1954 
i I which Is the return day of such 
citatloni. before the honorable I 118 District Court of Martin 

\ County, Texas, to be held at the 
I courthouse thereof, then and 
’ there to show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered for 

. such taxes, penalties. Interest, 
and costs, and condemning said 
property and ordering foreclos- 

' ure of the constitutional and 
statutory tax Hens thereon for 

' taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 

' and those who may Intervene 
herein, together with all intere.st, 
penalties, and costs allowed by 

> law up to and Including the day 
I  of judgment herein, and all 
. costs of this suit.

Issued and* given under my 
hand and seal of said court In 

I the City of Stanton, County of 
' Martin, Texas, this the 3rd day 
of April A. D. 1954.

DORIS STEPHENSON.
Clerk of the District Court 

I of Martin County, Texas 
' 118 Judicial District,
I iSEAL)

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEX.XS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRICTION

Sealed proposals for con.struc- 
, ting 9.332 miles of Or., Strs.. Base 
& Surf, from end 1212 at 
Courtney School, west & north to 
paved county road on Highway 
No. FM 1212, covered by 8 1901 

i l l) ,  in Martin County, will be 
; received at the Highway Depart
ment, Au.stln. until 9:00 A M.. 
April 14. 1954. and then publicly 

, or>ened and read.
This Is a “Public Works" Pro- 

j Ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 

■ State of Texa-s and House Bill No.
' 115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
' State of Texas, and as such Is 
' subject to the provisions of said 
' House Bills. No provisions herc- 
i In are Intended to be tn conflict 
I with the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the pro- 
1 Visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth In the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the 
work on above nam ed PJ]9f*vt, 
now prevailing In the  locality In 
which the work is to  be perform 
ed and the C ontractor shall pay 
M t less th a n  these wage rates ^  
shown m the proposal for each 
craft or tvpe of laborer, work
man or mechanic employed on 
this project. ^ .Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.Plans and specifications avall- 

i able at the office of O. T. Oren- 
baun. Resident Engineer, Mid 
land, Texas, and Texas Highway

LEGAL NOTICES

tx-partment Au.stln Usual right, 
reserved.

rONTR.AfTOK.S' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTKI < THIN

Sealed proposals for comtruct- 
mg 106 243 miles of Seal Coat Fr 
Mentone NE 18 ml Fr 7 5 mi 

Andrew (' L to Howard C L 
Fr 8 80 N W' f Rankin ti. L'R 
67 In Rankin Fr L> 3 ml N E ■' 
Bil'-n: V ; S  K K mi i-: fS
'■7 ■ t’.S -'Hj in B : ! i . F '  
I.'S 2S.a in V l a t. P A- S F R . 
yr -■ ar f  ̂ fr o. -

I = V' - : Fr SM '
. H • ' ' ( ' I, F’ Us -!■: S Si E

to .SM 17 Fr .Andr* A I S 2 
n.i 1. SH 137 t' FM >6 on 
M shv -v N. FM 1?U n  870, 11 
1216 1214 ri.v.-red by 479-3-3 

548-2-4 C 600-5 4 C 629-3-9. 
C 629-4-2, C 695-1-3 C 886-6-3 
C 961-2-4 C 1155-1-4 C 1183-2- 
3. C 1825-2-2, C 1871-3-2. In 
Lovington. Martin Upton. Pec
os. Reevej Andrew- ii Wink
ler County, wlU be received at 
♦e Highway Department, Au.v- 
tin. until 9 00 A M April 13, 1954 
and then publicly opened and 
read

This Is a ' Publir Work.̂  ' Pro
tect, a; defined In Hju.se Bill Nu 
54 of the 43rd Legi-;ature of *he 
Slate of Tex tr:f Hjuse B i 
No II,' ,f 'h.- 44th L'-vi iatu: 
if the Si it- .f T’ Xa.' .t.'-.J .1'
■Jill i- uo i" .-J to tti> uro\ ■- 

: :;s of ..a H - B : N-- 0=-̂ -
U1 ‘ Ii-*’ ■ iV. .
' i

lo : •• witii t:..
Vl.ain:;. if ; : I. ; ■■ B,. th="
S-:,o. H O'* ■■ ?• --Tii.
.1 .toi! ■ d •• f- .. thf
Drap'"-.;' Ti.. ; , .to f-,r ■ 
rr.ift ir tvpe of v.' rkm.in t 
mechat.ic ni-‘ded toexivut; the 
Work on above r.a;... d prc'-rt. 
now prev u ijiif In 'h; locality in 
whi,-h he woork 1.-, to bc per
formed. and the Contractor 
-hall pav not Ic-.; than these 
wage rate; a. -hown in the pro 
oosal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
?mpIoyed on this project 

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates

Plans and specifications avail, 
able at the office of R L Raltin- 
son. Dustrlct Engineer. Pecosi 
Texa.v. and Texa.- Highway De
partment. Austin Usual rights 
reserved.

Freak Accident 
Causes Damages 
In Stanton Monday

Stanton Police Chief Ed Mc
Cain said Monday that ;>everal 
persons narrowly escaped Injury 
i;i a freak accident about 3 p m . 
that af'ernoon on Highway 80 
in f:-jnt of the St-nton Hatch
ery building

•M'- ..1(1 II. ring
nil n; <n I .uling
ii :: .11 ■ Ki the

VI hi east
■' 1-.4- ■ '■ .1- -11 i* The

ii.'.'.'f 1 ■ .;■ c.i.' .f the
; i The ; u 'k  t ->m
th-- rr-d to the north .lu- and 
•ri', he inti! -L car parked in 
fr nt of t. e tinirhe.;'

Several person: :,tandlng la 
the vicinity of the parked car 
aimiest were run over McCain 
said

Driver of the truck identified 
hlm.self as Joe Calvin Durham. 
23. Odessa, an employee of a 
Houston trucking firm Owner 
of the car with which he collid
ed wa: Oeorc,. W Sharp of 170# 
.North Main. .Midhvnd

B-.'tii vehicle-, e-.’-r? damaged 
.:I-d M'C,;:.! reild Com® 

:5;i..-.;e a i- ■ t"  'h e  lia tch-
• ; hu; c.: n ir.- wiuc.h the 

....... ri.:..:-d

:o:-

Midland Minister 
Visits With Editor

Dr R Mathew Lynn, pu.-’.ir of 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
Midland, was a plea^ mt coH- 
er at The Reporter office Sat
urday morning He w seeking 
information about a member of 
The Reporter force

Apparently the Inve.stlgatlon 
proved satisfactory to the able 
pastor, and the editor will- be an 
occupant of one of the church '  
pews a.s often as possible.

W'hile here Dr. L>Tin visited 
Mrs Kelly In her home and en
joyed the many antiques and 
the regular appointments of the 

1 home, which has been converted 
from the historic old Catholic 

. .'uiivent, a 64-year-old building

Brown HD Club 
F ’nishes Quill

Ot. -r. 1..: < .'.;d and
p!, . '( ■ r- n;ad: l rr,:rit*- anoth-
r. w ic.-, till Bre.w:. H imr Dem- 
-'r.-t. 'ii Club met Thursday, 
Apr:i 1 in the home ol Mr.v O. 
\V L; -d

Th j;re:cnt were Mr.- Bob 
H.K. .Mr.' J H Birr.,w. .Mrs. 
O W LiHard. .Mr-; Lloyd Shor
ts-.:. .Mr.-. Pepper, Mr; Joe Fro- 
man. .Mr.- Bill Johnson and 
Mrs Onita Langston 

The next meeting wU; be wltli 
Mr- Bill Johnson.

----------o.-----------
People will believe anythlnc 

you tell them, if you wiU just 
whi.'per it

FRIENDLY  
FOODS 

GIV^S OW L 
STAMPS

Dr. E. O. Ellington 
D E N T I S T

No .Yppointmenls for 
Friday .Yfternoons

202 Permion Building
Rig Spring, Texas

BENTLEY'S 
GIVES OW L 

STAMPS

LOCKER BEEF
CUSTOM-KILLING

Freezing & W ropping 
Quarter, Half, or Whole

G. I. MADISON
At

ATCHISON SLAUGHTER HOUSE

F R E E OIL
CHANGE

To The Lucky

LICENSE PLATE HOLDER!
That's right. . . Posted in the cashier's window in 
the shop at White Motor Company is a local lic
ense plate number. Drop in today— it that number 
corresponds with that at your car, you will recoixm 
obsolutely FREE one oil chonge!

THERE IS NOTHING TO BUY!

Diifereiil Number and Prize 
Each Week!

A voluoble prize tor your cor will be given away 
each week to some lu^y person. Prizes will be on- 
nounced each Thursday in the Stanton Reporter. 
So watch the poper and come in and check the 
license number.

WHITE MOTOR CO.
201 East St. Anno D i a l  4 - 3 7 1 2
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S T A ^ f O H  SCHOOL NEWS T H IS  W E E K  O N LY l
Eulo Belle Mott— Editor

KUITOKIAL 
Eula Kflir M> tt. ^rniur

As we all know'. Stanton has an 
average or even a small school 
Me don’t have as much money 
as a lot of other schools either 
For these two reasons we do not 
gtave the extra subjects offered 
tha t can be offered by larger, 
•w.-al'hier schools Without those 
aubjects we still have a good 
achedule that includes all the 
subjects repaired by the state.

A.̂  some people fail to realize.' 
there are about tight subjects, 
required by the state The other 
«lght credits required to grad
uate are elective Sow take band, 
for instance as an elective

A school this size cannot af
ford to pay a good band director 
for no more students than are 
Interested in band The m -nev 
*<pent to pay a band direc'cr 
c'ould be spent on a subject th.it 
ssould be worth more to more 
.students in high school or to 
pay an elementary teacher and 
reheve the crowded conditions in 
the  elementary grades.

Band is only one example, so 
before you berate the school for 
ats rather small choice of elec
tives. look at it this way The 
officials must think of the good 
of the many rather than the 
wishes of the few 

• • •
ANM \L ST%rr 
Mary Beth White 
Jeanette Graves

■We are proud to announce 
that the 1954 edition of the Buf
falo Roundup has been com
pleted Again we want to thank 
the merchants of Stanton. Mid
land. and Big Spring for using! 
our annual as a source of ad-1 
wertlsing and making the pub
lication of our yearbook possible

We should like to thank Mr 
Mathis of the Mathis Studio Big 
Spring Field and Stream Enter
prises of Austin and Mrs H O 
PhilUps of Stanton for making 
the picture.^

As editors, are also want to 
thank our sponsor \U f Pat Or- 
ren. the members of the annual, 
e’ iff and the student body for 
their co-operation and encour-. 
Bgement They have aided us. 
areatly in this project

We sincerely hope that we 
have constructed a book of in
spiring .memones of ‘the good 
old days of 1954 ~• • •

SENIOR .NEWS 
\ngie Che?»»er

Thlf ’he ^^ .̂.nd year that 
Howard Countv Junior College 
has made p “ mie the 'Senior 
Day’’ conte-it This contest was 
held March 26 The purpo.<c Is to 
erh ’uravi’' <tud»mts from the sur- 
roundiiiij counties to attend 
HCJC

Their program con. i.'-’s of the 
'.Mi.-- .- in ' »t nr i- ii-
vy ihiw and a t..;. nt .show Cv- 
vry -!er..or .ha.-; an nppcrtuni’y to 
yn*'T thi’ r̂ contests They aw.ird 
-cr.oiar; hips and priits to the 
top thri" winners.

There were approximately for
ty girls entered in the beauty 
^how and fifty in the talent 
nhow .Abniit 500 studen’j  atten
ded the all-day festival.

Paula Ru.'i.ell represented 
Stanton in thr- "Miss Senior 
conte.st. and Mary I.ynn Hamil
ton played the organ for our 
talent.

'’’wenty-six of our seniors went 
t . this con’e-'t We arrived there 
sibout 9 45 a.m. and were greet-

•u oy the Webb Air Force Band 
.titer rcgisteiaig and looking ov- 
?r the c.impu- all the seniors

.sembled in the aUd.torium for 
the osmtests

Before lunch we >aw only half 
if each contest At 12 00 much 

t.i he delight ol ev ■ryone. we 
went U> the gym and ate delic- 

h.ubecut.' -After eating we 
returned to the auditorium and 
iv  thr rest of the contests
Wt*en we returned home all 

■‘entw.s realized the wonderful 
time they had enjoyed.

• • •
GRADE SCHOOL NEWS 

.SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
Tommy Kelly

Tt».> wefk we have been busy 
with ux-weeks tests. We are 
*<>rry to lose Betty June Shac- 
k ,• ho mov.-d away Mary
■A-ciikam h.s .1,1 ved to Oreen- 
w >«.id We wish her a lot of luck 
a her new school

Last Friday the Seventh 
0-w1e had a hay ride We used 
M imier Kelly's horses and 
hay • • •

ME»T THI SIXTH GRADE 
Glen Reid

The p'lpits me wyjuld like for 
you to meet this week a.-e Ed
dy Siandefer and Kathleen 
Krugtit

Eddy is 13 years old and was
bom in Big Spr.ng on Nov 1. 
1940 He ha.s brown hair and 
brown eyes Before coming to 
Stanton, he lived at Lomax His 
hiftyxe.' .sre football and basket- 
bail

K.i(hleen u II years old and 
was born in Port St Joe. Fla..] 
on Oct 7. 1942 She came here! 
from Belton Her hobbles are | 
coT.ecbng paper dolls and mak-1 
l:;c door stops She has blond 
hasr and green eyes She has 
been here four months.• • •

FIFTH AND SIXTH j
'Faula Kay Rawls

We are sorry we lost Charles 
Hvwmond and Earl Culp i
Yanter back with us He has

Talent Contest Set 
For 4-H Members

On Fnday. April 9. at 7;30 p.m.. 
the curtain will go up on a gala 
evening of 4-H entertainment 
Ttie hoys and girls will sing, 
d ince. and ad  in anticipation of 
being fudged best in the show" j 
«nd thereby q-aalifying for a dls- 

Sh.are-the-Fun Festival 
which will be held at Odessa on 
Miy I

The families and friends of 
each i»erformer will be on hand 
to .iimlaud their favorite in his 
or h'*i efforts to reach th e  
S’.i'e Fun Fe-t.val finals

Et-ti st ite m ty .submit nom- 
ini.ToTi;, if top act.i After all 
n'lmiiiations have been received, 
a reffrefenta.lve group will be 
-el-vti-d to pe: form .at .. Share- 
the-Fun bre.ikfa.st .sponsored by 
*!w- L* .T Rubber Company at the 
! >5» National 4-H Cub Congress 
ir. Cb.cag.i National winners in 
the 4 H Recreation and Rural! 
Arts program wTl be honored at 
’his meeting

We are glad to have .Margarito 
been attending a Big Spring 
sihool for a short while 

• • •
SECOND GRADE 

.Mrs. Barbee
Our two new pupils this week 

are Joyce Lankford from Mid
land and Amador Alvarez from 
Courtney .

We have made our April cal
endars and are looking forward 
to the Easter holidays.

• • •
SECO.ND GRADE 

Mrs. Gray
Mr Johnson brought us a ball 

and bat last week We are hav
ing a lot of fun trying to learn 
how to play. We are beginning 
to learn thaE there Is more to 
the game than just batting, 
which is the part we all like to 
do best

Jimmy hammond checked out 
this week to move to Austin

Lupe Ceballos is at home with 
the chickenpox

• • •
FIRST GRADE 

Mrs. Coon
We enjoyed a visit from the 

children in Mrs Harrell's room 
Friday mormng They brought 
their Easter bunnies, and we all 
sang Here Comes Peter Cot- 
dontail " We are working on a 
bunny trail and scweral other 
Easter projects

We lost ’.wo of our best pup
ils thu week Fay and Jay Simp
son who have moved to Green
wood We have one new pupil. 
Our enrollment is now 27.

• • •
FIEST GRADE
Mrs. Winstead

The children in our room were '

Mrs. Syble Orren— Sponsor
very unhappy about Elia Salgado | 
being hit by a car on her way 
to school last week So we all 
brought our spending money 
that we usually use to buy candy 
and cokes and gave her a doll.

AVe hope she will enjoy It and 
will soon be back In our room at 
school.

We have had a very good . 4 
tendance this week Mo.st every
one Is hack in school again after 
having the mumps.

• • •
FIRST GRADE 

Mrs. Harrell 
Veronica Huebel 
Elaine Sanders

We are making things for 
Easter We have made hats, rab
bits. and cards We had an Eas
ter Parade Friday morning, and 
we took our rabbits to all the ot
her rooms.

We have been working hard 
on arithmetic and spelling Most 
of us know our new words In 
reading each day

We have a new pupil. Doro
thy Langford, from Midland We 
are happy to have her.

Meet Helena Rubinstein’s 
Beauty Consultant I

W ALGRIEN
DRUG

GIVES OWL I 
STAMFS

She'll tell you everything 
about your hair!

When Helena Rubinstein turns her atten
tion to hair care and beauty, everybody 
sits up and lakes notice. And when this 
world-famous beautv authority sends her 
|tersonal representative here to consult 
with you about your liair—we know you’ll 
come running!

You'll loom dxciting now ways 
with hair color I

You'll learn how to enrich your natural 
shade with s{iarkling highlights. How to 
make a glamorous new a>lur change just 
as easily as you'd put on make-up! How to 
wash color into your hair! .\I1 this without 
using a permanent dye! Be sure to come in

and see these fabulously flattering new 
May s with color! •

You'll got valuable holp 
with hair problemol

Come in and let Helena Rubinstein’s 
Beauty Consultant solve your particular 
hair problem. If your hair is dry, or un
manageable, she’ll show you what to do. 
?he’ll show you a corrective beauty treat
ment for lifeless or drab hair, for ends 
that liave become brittle from too many 
permanents or from over-bleaching. 
Helena Rubinstein’s Beauty Consultant 
will chart your individual hair care 
(along with your special make-up and 
skincare needs, too) ina wonderful Beauty 
Guide for you to take home—yree with 
your personal interview!

Thomas, Thomas 
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Big Spring, Texas

I N S U R A N C E
OF A LL KINDS

WOODABD INSURANCE COMPANY
In First Notional Bonk Building

Two Helena Uiilniisteiii Gifts FREE  
with lii(livHliial Ueauly Analysis!

YoaTl t valusblr
book OB kair rsrr snd (tjil- 
iB( bjr liriraa RubuMtria. 
This BTw booklet u full o( 
ibe nrvrm wav* toil meant 
to git* jroBr hair sew gUai' 
oar. Ii Juitn the laieti boil 
•lyiri «ilk complete is- 
•traetiont o« bi>«r to Jo 
tkem vooftell' It hot o/f the 
■attrero eonrentiBg jntur 
bsu —smi s'o yuut* free!
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Yusll sloo bo gi**a 
Mrfeiia NohiKlein 
CO LOM-TOfIB snow- 
foo is your •penal 
•bade (etwugk A>r 2 
ihonpuool.Tliio io tbo 
•konpoo tbsl not oalp 
ialfOMlwt po.'T ksir 
solsr, bat wsooeo X 
rWsBor. oilkier thaa 
eeor before, leateo bou 
■ore oosBogeeKe.

Ki-niemher, llrlrna Ruhintiriil'o Beauty Oinoultant Mill be here (liio week only. So make 
your a|)|Hiinluicut now. Don't niii>« litis rare u|r|H>rlunity to gaili new beauty sod glamour!

STANTON W A L G R E E N
A G E N C Y DRUG

riw pi*w 200-herfe#ww»r Ivtcfc CrNPVtr CemterfiS##— smerf, t^'ri

JAMES 
JONES 

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

l ia v ie  a  l i n e  t h e  g a l s  g o  f o r
s e z t , .  OWL T~c u I\X k̂ .^+4tui£. ugs;.

i

Tips on calling LONG DISTANCE Y

yoiiH save money by making long dis
tance calls nights or Sundays wficn 
rates are lowest. And your calls go 
through twice as fast if yoti call by 
number. Ask the telephone business 
office for a free long distance ntimliers 
booklet—a handy way to keep a liM so 
you can call by number.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. f idfâ a $eifjmfre ll

ou can’t fool the ladies Axhen 
it comes to styling.

From clothes and hemlines, to cars 
and color schemes—they insist on a 
fresh new look and a fresh new 
change—and anything else won’t do.
So it’s easy to see why the gals — 
bless ’em! — have been going for 
Buick in a great big way—going for 
the glamorous modernity of these 
new-day automobiles ever since the 
first public showing a few short 
months ago.
From the beginning, they've been 
going for the sleeker, longer, lower 
lines — the futuristic shaping of the 
new windshields — the stunning 
dicor of the striking new fabrics — 
the clean simplicity of the new 
instrument panels.

MltTON BMLf STARS fON SUICK-S** tK« Nulrfc-B#rlo Show Tuoidoy Evoninp*

B ut you ought to sec how they go 
for the gay new car models in 
Buick’s Spring Fashion Show! 
Fresh new Convertibles, Rivieras 
and Estate Wagons never before 
available — and in gorgeous new 
sum m er co lors never shown  
before!
And you ought to see how they go— 
as the men certainly do—for the

I t O C K
t l i e  b e A u S iiU il b u y

TMf COMMm lfNf-UA<y fUfCK 
•fAMTfSS fO «  tfS d  lAcfwdM 
ninm t f w  •W-bFooI W ogow
mnm " k e n h e F "  ftiviDfos, e s  w«lf
os 9 0 f  now CerTvoffihfos, in  befk 

low p e i f d  V i  SFfCiAt Soriot
e n ^  fn rf»o h ip h -p n w n rn d  Cimyobt 
SortOB.

thrilling new V8 power, the buoy
ant new ride, the superb new con
trol, and the almost effortless 
handling ease that are all part and 
parcel of every new 1954 Buick.
W hy not visit our Spring Fashion 
Show and see for yourself the fresh 
new tomorrow that’s here now — in 
today’s Buick? Then we can show 
you the prices that moke this beauty 
the buy of the year.

(

• W H I N  aCTTfR A U T O M O tI U S  A M  k U IlT  M IIC K W IU  B U llO  T M U *

Keep a  lift and
C A L L  B Y  N U M B E R

JU I52

W heeler Motor Company
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Mrs. Weathers Speaks At Sorority Meeting
Mrs. HUa Weathers gave a pro

gram on "The Preparation of a 
Speech" as guest speaker for the 
Mu Lambda chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi Thursday night, April 1, 
at the home of Helen Ruth Loud
er.

During the business session, 
Anne Counts was selected as a 
model to represent the chapter 
In a style show to be spon.sored 
by the Stanton Music Club, April 
8.

Outstanding member of th e  
year was chosen by secret ballot.' 
The name will be revealed at the 
Founder's Day banquet. April 30.

Refreshments were served to 
I two visitors, Mrs. Oeorge W. 
Dawson and Mrs. Carroll Jack- 
son, and to Mrs. Weathers, Anne 

I Counts, Virginia Dlckison, Oerry 
I Oates, Oulda Henson, Margie 
Xreton, Billie Jean Lively, Helen | 

j Ruth Louder, Vivian Rogers, La- 
I vern Sechrist, Sue Standefer,
I  Doris Stephenson, Ruth Supul- I ver, Joanna Webb and Ma r y  
' Wilke.

-:o:-

Dr. W. R. Dale
NATUROPATHIC

PHYSICIAN

1/3 Mile North of 
JIM WEBB GBOCEBY

Lomeso Highway
Stanton, Tcaas

Girl Scouls Make 
Pencil Holders

Pencil holders were made of 
gold thread and cardboard by 
Troop 7 of the Oirl Scouts when 
they met Thursday, April 1.

Refreshments were served by 
Linda Nichols to Loretta Jen
kins, Dianne Turner, Carolyn 

 ̂Manning. Kay Powell, Cindy and 
> Fran Britton. Barbara Pucket), 
I Pat Miller, Sheila Huebel, Phyl- 
11s and Ruby Doahler, Patty Har
rell, Mrs. Elma Nichols and Mrs. 
6. F. Britton.

V
Vanishing Shelf-Cover, Giant Top Burners, 
Low-temperature Oven, Kool Kontrol Panel, 
AH steel Griddle, Crisper Storage Com 
partment. Smokeless B ro ile r., .

E A S Y  T E R M S

75312
STANTON SUPPLY COMPANY

R. C. VEST, JR.
Your Motorola TV Doolor

FROM 
WHERE .
I SIT

By
Hilo Weathers
Manager of the Martin County 

Chamber of Commerre
THIS HAS BEEN an extra busy 

week around the office. Last Sat
urday we entertained representa
tives from Big Spring, Lamesa, 
Midland an several of our local 
business men to discuss drouth 
conditions In this area, but there 
Is a full story concerning that In 
this Issue of The Reporter. Then 
we were happy to be guest speak- 
re at the Eighth Grade Gradua
tion Banquet It was a delightful 
affair. The girls were lovely, the 
boys were handsome, and our 
sincere good wishes go to them 
throughout their lives.

• • •
MONDAY MORNING Oeorge 

Dolan of the Ft. Worth Star- 
Telegram began accumulating 
facts and figures on Stanton and 
Martin County for a forthcoming 
story In his paper We requested 
a representative be sent out to 
cover Martin County and were 
able to giw some data to Mr. 
Dolan upon his arrival. It was a 
pleasure to work with Mr. Dolan. 

• • •
WEDNESDAY AT NOON. Mar. 

tin County was on the air over 
nelphbfirlnng Radio Station KP- 
ET in Lamesa. We’ll do our best 
to pre.sent programs reguU'ly at 
12 45 twice each month The next 
broadca.st will be April 21 Bub 
Biadbury, manager of KPET, l̂  
graciously giving us this air-time, 
and we publicly expres.s our ap
preciation and thanks for this 
courtesy Be sure to listen In.

• • •
MANY FAVORABLE REMARKS 

have come Into the office con
cerning the ll.stlngs in last week's 
column of new and expanded 
biisinessf-s. ThLs week let us note 
the attractively new and enlarg
ed Boothe's Variety Store on St 
Peter Street. Ju.st across the 
street from the post office. On 
West St. Anna wc find the new 
building and yard.s of the Stan
ton M.uhine Shop, owned and 
operated by Oliver J. Jenkins. 
Our newest home In Stanton Is 
that of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ireton 
•t 505 W 'Uilrd.

Our commendation to Mayor 
I Woodford Sale and our city coun. 
cllmen on the new parking pro- 

 ̂gram in Stanton and the gar- 
J bage-can system which we have 
' had several months. We also are 
; proud of our new city policemen 
I for the work that he is doing to- 
! ward the public safety program

Della Omega Chapter Entertains Rushees
A meeting for rushees Kath- . 

ryn Williams and Mary Erwin! 
was hdu uy Delta Omega chap-' 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi Thursday | 
night, April 1, in the home of | 
Polly Nichols. I

During the business session ' 
outstanding member of the year 

, was voted on by secret ballot,
I and Eula Arrington was selected 
I as a model to represent the chap
ter in the Stanton Music Club 
style show Thursday night, April i
8. 'I

The entertainment committee : 
planned a dinner for the rushees 
for Tuesday night, April 8. at the 
La Fiesta restaurant In Midland ! 
A prefrentlal tea also was plan- | 
ned for Sunday, April 11, in the 
home of Betty Ruth Oaddis The 
hours are from 3 to 5.

Steele, Totsle Noles, Dorothy 
Riley, Betty Ruth Oaddis. Dor
is Brewer, Eula Arrington, Mar- 
garlte Roueche, the hostess and 
•he rushees.
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was held at FI Paso during that 
time. Mrs. Eiland was elected •  
director of the association and 
will represent the district as m 
member of the state group

:o:-
A highway consrltant says that 

"curves ahead can cause strange 
reaction in drivers” TTiat. we 
might add. is especially true If 
the driver Is a male.

Mrs. Eiland Allemls 
Meeting In El Paso

Mr.s Mildred Eiland. County 
Home Demonstration Agent, ha.-' 
returned from a four day service 
training meeting held in FI I .so 
Specialists in the fields of food.s 
nutrition and clothing were in 
charge of the meeting

The district Hume Demonstra
tion Asso<'iation meeting also

STANTON  
HATCHERY  
GIVES O W L  

STAMPS

Margarite Roueche was in 
charge of a program on "Nature's 
Landscapes" and showed slides 
of scenes fioiii different sections 
of the country.

Open sandwiches and coke  ̂
were served to Carmen Whitak
er, Gloria Bllllngton, Nadine

( C O O K  E L E C T R I C A L L Y !
“It’s so clean." That’s the numljer one 
reason cU-efric isM)kinR is prelerretl hy 
liiiii<lre<ls ol le sas  homemakers. “I’nts 
anil pans stay shining hriglif' . . .  “Saves 
me time and <-florl from scraping and 
semiring’ . . .  “We don’t have to redeco
rate as often boeanse walls stay cleaner." 
.... these are typical responses from 
wom.-n who enjoy the convenience of 
nunfem, electric cooking.

In fact, in literally hundreds of inter
views with homemakers who cool eli-c- 
trically. cleanliness was the nmnhci one 
reason why these women cliose electric 
cooking.
You’ll enjoy this advantage ol electric 
cooking, too. See your favorite electric 
appliance dealer and clniose the modern 
electric range that best fits your cooking 
needs and your family builget.

W O M E N  W H O  K N O W

(^ 0^ 4  S U c(> U ceiU tf

■lICTtlCITY DOII lO MUCH...COSTS 80 lim S

n

;

CTRIC S l l
CECIL BRIDGES. Manager

The expansion of the White Mo- ; 
tor Company U new enough to be ' 
included in this list All of these | 
places are demonstrating solid 
business and belief in the future 
by their expanding 

• • •
WE WERE WONDERING w hat' 

has become of the Valley View 
school building On our la.st visit 
in that area we noted that some 
of the window light, had been 
broken out and the bui'dlng was ■ 
deteri-'ratlng. Why couldn't this 
building which has all utilities 
be u-ed as a home for the Home) 
Demonstration Clug women in 
that area'* It could also be used 
as a sort of Youth Center for the ' 
boys and girls in that part of i 

I Martin County This Is a project ' 
that we shall follow ^• • •

.SEVERAL MEETINGS .AGO. the 
Stanton Garden Club began a j 
program of beautifying our town ‘ 
by planting pink and purple pet
unias In all yards < f private 
homes It may have been the : 
sand-storms, and It may be that 
the pink and purple .seed wen- 
hard to find, but in dns'.ng ar
ound vse have .potted beauMful 
purple petunias In only two pla- 
ecs and they are In the yard of 
Mrs Matt Eiland on North St. 
Joseph and In the planter box at 
Motel Belvue Let’s try to plant 
more petunias to carry out the | 
pink and purple theme. I

Only gas
Heats water 3 times faster

S a v e s

L o b o f

S o v e s

ti««®
S a v e s

f A o h e V

Plenty of really hot water at a minimum of cost is 
yours when you install an automatic gas water 
heater si/cd to the needs of your family. The clean 
blue flame of natural gas heats water three times 
faster than any other all-automatic fuel. See your 
plumber or gas appliance dealer and ask him to 
install an automatic gas water heater in y our home. 
Be sure it’s sized to meet the hot water needs of 
your family . An adequately sized water h.atcr will 
save yon hthnr . . .  it will save von note . . . and if 
it's run with natural gas it will uve .on niomy.

i

MbMvB i t  A O  Smith 
c w M ttr THit w « t t f

Ficneei natural Sas Coinpan;
FUEL FOR A CROWING EMPIRE

The stoiy of a sticker 
that may save your life!

U's the 1954 Texas official inspeclion sticker 
that mnsl be on yonr car by midnigbi, April 15

HERE'S WHAT YOUR OFFICIAL 
INSPECTOR W ILL CHECK:

•
•  MOTOR MMBER—The motor 

number will be checked and re
corded.

•  BR.AKES—Brakes will be tested by 
either brake-tester or road test.

•  HEADLAMPS — Both headlights 
must be in proper condition and set 
at the correct height from road.

•  T.AILL.AMPS—Your ear must have 
at least one tall light, mounted on 
the rear.

•  STOP LIGHTS—Required on every 
car sold new after January 1. 1948.

•  HORN—Will be inspected for aud
ible signal.

•  WINDSHIELD WIPER— Your car 
must be equipped with a working 
wiper on the driver's side.

Your ear must be inspected for mechanical 
safety prior to .April IS. The sticker you receive as
sures you that your car is mechanically safe in im
port .in t categories like brakes, headlamps, and stop 
lights. The stickers on all other cars as.sure you of 
addition.'il protection by showing that the car in 
front of you, or behind, has also been carefully 
checked. The Motor Vrhiclr Inspection .Act was 
p.tssed by the state as a cooperative effort for your 
protection.

During the current inspection a substantial 
nuriher of brake defects will be discciered and 
corrected. Several tragic accidents will be preventr.d. 
Live, will be saved.

The same story applies to the Inspeetlon of oth
er parts of your car. Lives may be .saved because of 
the discovery and correction of .some mechanical 
defect. And the life saved may be your own.

The sooner you stop by one of the authorized 
inspection stations, the better, and safer, it is for 
you.

Go by one of the stations listed below. They will 
lake care of your ear at yonr convenience.

HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED NOW 
— MAKE TEXAS A SAFE PLACE TO LIVE!

WHITE NOTOB CO. W]
FORD

SOI Eaat St. Anna *

MOTOR CO.
■UICK

Comer St. Joaeph *  Highway 88

ETHRIDGE-RHODES
DODGE-PLYMOUTH

182 W«a« Front

ALSUP CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET

218 North St. Peter

___-i».. h
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ou I -foot Peniuylvanlan wildcat It 
milet southeast of Stanton and

Continued from Page 1 , in Northwest Olasscocic County.
•.510 to 9,530 feet Tool was open I Location « ««3 0 feet from east i

onoAc « —...w i.„ Clardy vis-

T4:P survey I  their daughter and family,
1 The Moore area of Si>uthwest I *̂ *1 Mrs. Jay .Moore, in

three hours and recovery was at**! 2.029.5 feet from south tin- 
150 feet of mud with no shows i ** section 22, block 35, T-2-S 
of oil or gas or water. All press 
ores were aero.

Operator took a third drill- | Howard County which U 12 miles i  Houston last week 
•tern test at 9.530-45 feet with I ' “ t of Stanton has reported i * *
tool open five hours Recovery I newly completed wells.

Dronlli . . .
Continued from Page 1

N M. and Mr Barnes' mother, 
Mrs Tiny Barnes of Iraan.

Mrs Flora Rogers has return
ed from El Paso, where she vis
ited her niece, Mrs. Elizabeth

was 1.080 feet of free gas in the I H L Hunt No. 4 Harding. 330 i ^  f ,  . Peeck. and family over the week,
drillpipe. 180 feet of slightly gas 1 from south and east lines daughter, Mrs Bill McDonald o f ' end.
and salt water cut mud. 180 feet I f section 19. block 33. T -l-S ,, San .Angelo Saturday | . . .
of slightly gas cut salt water and ^4P survey, pumped 136.7 bar-1 . . .  Mrs Hack Sweeney of Okla-
7J02 feet of salt water. I rels of 30-gravity oil and no Roberta Sims was a business homa City and Mrs Alma Epley

Flowing pressure was between w»i*r in 24 hours Oas-oll ratio  ̂visitor in Midland Saturday Stone of Lubbock were guests 
•80 and 3,600 pounds and shutin was not reported. . . .  this week of Mr and Mrs Mor-
pressure. after 15 minutes, was Production u coming from Mr and Mrs Hamon Padgett *an Hall.
3.680 pounds. perforaUons at 3,136-3.139 f ^ :

It is 660 feet from north and -'O'l'h were acidized with 4.000 
west lines of section 14. block 34. gallons Total depth is 3,181 feet

be in the form of loans eventu
ally to be repaid when enough 
moisture returns to the area to 
make a crop, and that such debts 
could be carried more easily for 
the present by the federal gov
ernment than by a small merch
ant who already is experiencing 
a har financial time.

In a general discussion of the 
j foregoing and other matters, the 
concensus appeared to be that 
securing and passing out food
stuffs to families hard hit by the 
drouth would not be the answer 
to the problem at this time One

form of a survey, should be ob- FHA Loans In Martin County,
tained from farmers and merch
ants in the four counties.

After that information has 
been gathered and representa
tives have gone into the rural 
areas of the counties to see at 
first hand what conditions are, 
and after the committee chosen 
to contact Rep. Mahon has tak
en care of that matter, the group 
will meet again to evaluate the 
general economic outlook In the 
four counties and decide what 
steps to take next.

The opinion was expressed by 
Marvin Sewell of Big Spring that 
If general rains are not received 
by June 10, farmers will have

T-3-N, T8iP survey and seven-mch casing is cement- Mr.s Dee Rogers went to Lub-

Mrs. Mose Laws of Odessa vis- 
: Ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
' J. H. Burnam. Monday.

Stanollnd Is still waiting on rig depth. Top of pay is at Friday night to visit her
on iU No 2 Gladys Cowden. fatht^r, Dick Arnett who celc- Clayton Hen-
000-foot wildcat In Southwest E Daniel Si Lester Clark No. prated his 87th birthday Satur- Person and children of Garden 

lies south- 1 - J H Allison is the second newIdartiii County, 11 mill
west of the city of Midland. oiler in the Moore field It pump- . . .

Location is 660 feet from north -* hours to make 63 barrels Harry Haisllp re-
and east lines of the northwest 25-granty oil and no water.. turned Monday from Houston 
quarter of section 7. block 39, Oas-oil ration was 300-1 where they visited their daugh-
T-l-N, T8:P survey Pnvduction was from open hole t^^ and family, Mr and Mrs

O E Hall of Midland No 1-A between 3 060 feet, seat of five Lee Gibbons 
University, east offset to The one-half inch casing and to- . . .
Texa.i Company No 1-AR State depth of 3,106 feet That Frances Gray spent last week- 

one-hall treated with 6.000 in El Pa-so visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Robertson.

City visited relatives in Stan
ton Monday.

Mr and Mrs Carl Atchison 
and sons of Odessa visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs John At
chison, over the weekend.

rep: esentatlve pointed out that I ***t*®̂h the boat on this year s 
this could, in effect, crowd! However, there were ex
small grocers out of business. ' of faith that rains will

The contact to be made with ■ ^  received before that time, and 
Rep Mahon, it was explained, • economic situation will
initially would be to find out | greatly improved, 
what steps might be necessary . Mc.Morries Calls Meeting 
to get a liberalised loan program To get information from Mar- 
under way n«w so that If mols-I tin County farmers and merch- 
ture does not come and condi- j ants, especially those in dry land

not the passing out of food
stuffs.”

County Judges Act
McMorrles Monday was In Ft. 

Worth to attend a convention of 
the West Texas County Judges 
and Commissioners Association 
and sponsored a resolution, 
which was adopted, asking Gov. 
Allan Shivers to assist In secur
ing Increased federal aid for 
farmers who need It in drouth 
areas. Representatives of the as
sociation who contacted t he 
govvrnor's office secured an ap
pointment for 10 a m. April is 
in Austin.

Members of the committee se
lected at the Stanton meeting 
Saturday to contact Rep. Mahon 
are J. K Greene. Big Spring, 
chairman DeWayne Davis. Lui  ̂
mesa; Delbert Downing, Mid
land; and Mrs Hila Weathers, 
Stanton.

----------:o:----------

Girl Scouts Finish

recently completed
mile southeast extender to the gallon.- of acid 
Block 7 Devon.ani field of Location is 330 feet from 
Northwest Martin County, is **o*'lb and 1.292 feet from east 
making hole below 11 314 feet ir. ‘*t**** of section 6. block 33, T8iP 
lime and shale -'aivey

LiX’ution i.s 1 980 feet from ®----- —
south and 330 lict from laei' P - - —, 
hues of MCtioi. 16 b.iKk 7 f i n -  I Or 11181 n8SlC lent 
versiiy survey and 21 miles 
northeast of .Andrews 

Pro.iected depth i.- 12.500 feet Mr- G

Mrs Flora Morris spent the 
weekend with her daughter. Mr.s 
Bill Neill of Tornlllo

Of Lenorah Injured

Mrs. Hila Weathers 
To Attend fleeiing 
Of Chamher Managers

GIVES OWL ®̂ *’**‘* moved to , Worth visited Mr and Mrs be at the Connellee Hotel
•  ̂Pottsville from the Lenorah, j  x Wilson last weekend.
s t a m p s .•cmmunity northwest of Stan- 

' ton a number of years ago.

COUNTS PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING-HEATING-AIR CONDITIONING

Expert Croftsmonthip Quality Motcriols
Every Job Unconditionally Guaranteed 

No Job Too Small or Too Lorje 24 Hour Service
BILL COUNTS, OWNER

603 N St Frofvcis Ptvorve 4-2 j l5

Marvin Hurley, manager of the
* * * ' Houston chamber, on Monday

Mr and Mrs Glenn Mann morning will make the meet-
tcok their 4-month-oid daugh- mg’s keynote address 
,er. Suzanne, to Dallas Wednes- Other chamber managers 
day of last week for an examina- from this area slated to attend 
tion at Bradford Hospital the convention are Delbert

The child, who has had a Downing of Midland. DeWayne 
heart condition, must be return- Davis of Lamesa. and Jimmy 
“d to Dallas in six weeks for an- Greene of Big Spring.
•iher examination.

The Manns came back to
* * * SHEILA

Mr and Mrs C T Barnes had SHOP
..s iheir guests this week then GIVES OWL
daughter. Mrs Gary Roberts. STAMPS
and son, Guy Russell, of Eunice,

ATTENTION Slanlon Home Buyers!

FHA HOMES TO BE BUILT!
IN RIDGE LEA ADDITION

(Northwest Sertion of Stanton)

$300 DOWN 
PAYMENT

(hclnding All Closing Costs)

HONTHLY PAYMENTS OF $39.50
Approxim ately

(Including Taxes & Insurance)

^  LOOK AT THESE FEATURES ^

A 909 Sg. Ft. ^  Insulated
A All Utilities A 2 and 4-Bedrooms
'A' Forced Air Furnace Sale Price $6,009

Representative will be on site at 508 North Gray 
Sunday, April 11 frem 2 to S p.m. *

ENGINEERS HOUSING, MC.
Box 2125 Phone 4-5242 Midland

...L

Mrs Bill Bigby and daughter, 
.Mrs B V. Clements, of Garden 
City, were in Stanton Monday 
on business.

----------;o:----------

tlons Improve, such help would ; sections. County Judge James ! First Aid Courses 
not be too late in getting to those ; McMorrles cwlled a public meet- .. .
needing it. ; i„g to be held in the courthouse Hila Weathers and Mri

Not Pes.lnu.uc . at Stanton at 7:30 p m . Friday, J -;
The meeting was not charac- j  April 9 All farmers, merchants. ^  Iritermcdiate O lrl^ou t

terized by pessimism. However bankers and other interested Thurs-
:̂ êveral felt that the gathering persons are Invited to the meet- j afternoon, April i.
of information should be start- ing. McMornes said, and a gen- After a business session, folk
ed now so that knowledge o f ' era! discussion will be held to dance steps were demonstrated
what to do would be available if inquire if Martin County condi-
no rams come in lime 
planting season.

Some representaUVes express

by Mrs Weathers.
Refreshments were serWd by 

Sandra and Sharon Sale.

Man is a funny lot. He Inventa

Mrs. Hila Weathers, manager

Mr and Mrs Roy Polk ,ind 
Mr and Mrs Dwaln Henson 
spent Sunday wnh Mrs Polks
m Thtr. Mrs E C Mahurin of of the Martin County Chamber 

L Gerald, a former San .Angelo. of Commerce, will go to Eastland
Hunt Oil Company is drilling resident of Martin County, .suf- • • • Saturday to attend the annual

beluw 4.148 feci m lime and sand If-ted a fractured hip in a fall Mr and Mrs E S Tippt'U of convention of the Chamber of 
on Its No. 1 H .4 Hi>uston. 11.200 st her homi in Pottsville last ja^oka have b«‘en visiting m the Commerce Managers Associa-

, week Her condition was report- ' home of their daughter. Mrs tion of West Texas, 
ed as fair at a Hamilton hos-i Claude Nowlin, and family The convention is scheduled

spr in g er  where she received treat- to begin Sunday and end Tues-

®  .......................................... ...............................................................................................

for a tions are as serious as thase re
ported in some other areas.

If conditions are that bad 
ed the Ix’llef that while there are generally,” McMorrles .said, "we 
individual fanners and mcrch- > ught to do something ab(iut |e( b(>mbs calculated to start us-run- 
ants who are having a hard while there is still lime But 1 j nlng for our basements, then he 
'.•mo, general conditions may not favor the securing of increased * begii.is^building cellarless homesl 
be as bad as they have been pic
tured in some areas. In M.irtin 
County, for exampie, the value 
of irrigated acres was described 
as preventing complete loss o f ; 
crops, and persons at the meet
ing from other counties, such as 
Dawson, teit conditions general
ly in their area had been pic
tured as worse than they are.

Survey Needed 
Most of those present seem

ed in agreement that more defi
nite information, perhaps in the

TELEPHONE 4-33SS

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
Ask Jock Arrington About The "Red Rose.'

STANTON, TEXAS
"Friendly Personoliied Service"

S M
jl Prices rifecNye Friday & Salnrday, April 9-10

KIMBELL'S

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE46-oz.

Whole—Sun Spun

Green Beans 303 ran

Sweet Potatoes n.
Peas Mission, No. 303 can

2 for 45̂
Kimbell's

Vienna Sausage !i .bb $1
1/2 can 26̂ Polled Neat Kimbeirs J’ ,.,50*
2 ror31' Chili Kimbell’s, No. 2 can 45*

KLEENEX 300 S’ze . boxes \<

Flour Kimbell's, 10-lbs. 93* NaokinsM coum bo, _  2 >»xh  23*
Cherries Sun Spun, 303 can 4 for $1 Salnion H on„ Ba,. tall can _  39*

RORDEN'S RISCUITS 2 cans 21'

HAMBURGER MEAT
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FRESH VEGETABLES

2 heads 19* Oranges nb
—  3* Radishes 
__  18* Celery

• bag 30*
3 bunches 10*

Stalk, each 5'
GET B&B STAMPS . .THEY'RE WORTH MOREl

• F I N G  G R O C E R Y
W. Hwy. 80 STANTON Dial 4-2112
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